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ABSTRACT

E:ONO~ICS OF A30PTION DEMAND

BY PRF.GNA~T ~ARR!ED WOMEN:

THE UL!IMATS FERTILITY CHOICE

by Douglas Ward Mardfin

A nissertati~n submitted to the Graduat~ Divisi~n

~f th~ university of Hawai~ in partial fulfillmen~

of the requirsm~~ts for tha d~qr~~ of

Doctor of Philosophy.

As an ext~nsion of pr~vious studies on the ~conomics of

fertility, this dissertation ~stimates th~ domand for

abortions by marri3d wom~n with unplanned pregnancies who

conceived durinq the 1970-72 period aftar qlactive abortions

on request b9carne leqal in Hawaii. !n so doinq, it provi~es

~vi1ence that economic mo~~ls are rGlevant in ~xplaininq the

1emoqraphic choices of pp.opl~. Mcreover, it avoids som~ of

the p~oblems of earlier s~udias of total family siz~ since a

choica is cl~a=ly mad~ whether ~o hav~ an ~11i!iQn21 child

or to hav8 an abortion wh~n confronted with an unplanned

pregnancy_
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C~oss s~c~ional data on wome~ who had conceiv~d durina

~h~ 1970-72 p~ri01 W9~~ g?n~rously provid~d by th~ Hawaii

Pr~qnar.cv, Birth ~ontrol and ~bor~ion Study at th~

university of Hawaii. For ~ach woman, th9 nata w~ra

coll~cten while she was in tha hosoital fo~ a mat?~nal

d~liv~ry or an abortion. Hospital racor~s plus

qU3stionnairgs fill~d out by th~ woman provid~d a wii~

variety of demographic and sociological variables. Since

1ata on the pric9 of tha hospital oroc~du~~ which would b3

pai1 by the woman and th~ o~portun~ty cost of. th~ woma~'s

time w~r~ no~ solicited, they are calculated for use in this

study from th3 data which are availabl~~ The price of an

abortion and a delivary paid by th~ woman is a function of

th~ hospital ShA went to, the island wh3re she lived, and

whether th~ hospital and doctor bills w~r~ partially or

wholly paid by health insurance or some public aqency. Th9

opportunity cost of a woman's tim~ is estimated as a

function of he~ ethnicity, education, ani 3xperi~nce (wha~e

~xo3rignce is comput~d as ag~ minus years of education minus

6) '"

B~cause the choic~ of an abortion is dichotomous, it is

inappropriate to use an o~di~ary 13ast square rgqrqssion to

~stimate the dqmann for abortions. ~ probit maximum

lik~lihood p~oc~dur? is usq1 to QstimatR tha d~mand

function.
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As hy?o~h~siz8d i~ th~ ~h~ory sectio~, th~ Dric~ of an

abortion is inv~rs3ly r~la~e1 a~d th~ Drica of a matarnal

18liv~rv ~s dir~ctly ~ela~~d to the probability of. choosing

an abortion. For wom~n with thr~o. or mor~ childr~~, th~

opDortuni~v cos~ of h~r tim~, which is i~tand9d to proxy th~

cost of an additional chil!, is also pcsitivo.ly associated

with th~ abortion choice. Abortion d~mana is inv8rs~ly

ralata1 to family incom9. !ak~n individually and as a

qroup, thase economic va~iablas ara statistically

siqnificant at ~h~ 5% lev~l in ~he abortion ~emand 3quaticn.

The ~ffects 0: varyi~g th3 indepennent variabl~s

(includinq th~ number of children the woman alr~ady has,

family incom~, ag9, reliqion, 9thnicity, ~mploym~nt status,

use of contraception prior ~o conceivinq, and opportunity

cost of th2 woman's time) o~ the demand for abortions are

Dres~nt9n. Finally, thsr~ is a brief discussion of th?

effac~ of govgrnm~nt subsi1ization of mat2rnal delivari?s

and/or abortions on the abo~tion doman~ of preqnant marri~a

worn~n who had not plannsd to conc~ive. Th~ practic~ of

payinq th~ full cost of whichever proc~dura th~ woman

choos3s is shown to have th~ n~t ~ffect of r~ducinq th~

d~mand f~r abo=tions. Mor~aver, th~ qOV~rr.d~nt would sav~

littl? in diract axp~ndi~ur8s hy only subsidizinq

ma~arniti~s but not ahortions. ~~~s~ co~clusions must be

temp~r~d by th~ obssrvati~n that they a?ply only to ~hs

wom~n in the data sat !rom th~ 19 70-72 p~riod. Si~ce that
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~i~8, ~~~s __ rual aspi~atio~ ~as com~ in:o wia~sp~~a1 U3? and

~h? 1~ma~d for ab~rt~ons ~ay w~ll hav~ Ch~r.q8~.
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CH~?~E~ I

!NTRODUCT!ON

Sinca th~ ~arlv 1960s, 8conomists have ~ried to use

pr~c= th~ory to ~xplai~ th= ~bs~rved f~rtility ou~com?s of,

primarily, marri~1 couDl~s. ~h~ main thrust of this has

bean to treat childr~n as consumption qoods yieldinq utility

to th~ir Dar~nts and produc~d in th9 hom9 by combininq

par~nts' time and m~rk~t ~urchas~d q00ns. T~is approach

rais~s soma potsntial prohl~ms, howev?r. ~n implicit or

~xplicit assumotion un~9rlyinq most of thase 9nd9avors has

been that couples are, in fact, choosing th~ number of

childr~n they hav~ (as opposad to childr~n b~inq m2raly a

bv-product of s?xual intsrcourse). While this assumption

becomes more tenabl~ as birth control t9chniques bOcom? mor=

~ff~c~iv~, mor~ in~xp~nsiv~, rn~re acc~ptable, and mor~

wid9ly known and availabl~, th2re may well be a sufficient

numb~r of nunchosen" chi11r?D to confound tha ~mpirical

results of th8 economists•

. \ second aspo.ct ~f most of th~ work done is that it

focus~s on total family siz~ uS th~ d9P~nd~nt variable with

~conomic (and Don-aconomic) variabl~s as the indep~nd=nt

variablgs. Ona i~plication of this is that the ind2p~n~~nt

va~iabl~s ar8 pr~sum91 t.o iirsctly influence the obs~rv9d

- 1 -



~u~bar of children rath~r than to influ~nce the ~asired

Jumb~r of childr2n, thq amount and timinq of int~rcours?,

and the choic~ and us~ of c~ntrac~ption and/or abortion~

~noth~r implication 0: this is that coupl~s are assum~1 to

~akg a once and for all decision about th~ number of

child=~n they want rath~r than makinq sequantial decisions

about having an additional chil~ or not~

This study was un~Rrtaken to circurnv~nt thes~ possible

problems by ~xamininq the choic~s made bv marriad wom8n no~

planninq to becomq pr9~nant to have an abortion or to carry

~h9 fetus to term. Regardl~ss of whetho.r a woman was

choosing to have another child or whether she becama

pr?qnant without consciously £hQQ2ing to, onc~ pregnant, it

is clear she can choose either to have the baby or to have

an abortion. It is also clear that abortions haVE a direct

9ff~ct on tho. fRrtility outcom~ and so it is anpropriat? to

inv~stiqate tho. variables which affect th~ abortion choice.

Furth~rmore, the focus is on wh~th~r th~ counle will or will

not ~ave an 2g2i!iQn~1 ch~11 rath~r than or. th8 total family

siz3.

Lik~ pr~vious studies on ~he economics of fertility,

one of th~ purpos~s of this study is to demonstrate th~

relevanc~ of ~conomic mod~ls in ~xplaininq the d~mographic

choic~s of. people. To th~ ~xtent tha~ economic variabl~s

statistically acc~u~t for so~~ of the va~ianc9 in th2

- 2 -



~b0r~ion choic~ of p=~qr.ar.t married women,l it may be

assgrt~d tha~ an ~conomic mod~l of choice is not irrelevant.

Sp~cifically, this study is ar- attempt to ~stimat3 tho

demand for abortions for marri~d women in Hawaii who had

llnplann~d prp.gnan~ias conceived during th~ 1970-72 pariod

after electivp. abortions on rgquest becam~ legal. The focus

is primarily on th~ siqns, statistical siqnificanc~s, and

implications of s3l~ct!d ~conomic variablgs in tha damand

~quation. The variablas of sp~cial cor.cern ar? ~he price of

an abortion, family incom~, and proxiAs for tho op~ortunity

cost of raising an additional child. It is assumgd that, at

the ~stablishe~ pric~, th~ supply of abortions (and mat~rnal

deliv~ry s e r v i ces) by physicians and hos p i t a Ls is perf~ctly

alastic. But the pric~ paid by the woman depends on wh9th~r

she is cover8d by health insllranc~, whethqr some outside

1By =estrictincr th~ analysis to marri?~ WOID8n who had not
olann~d to become pr~gnant, th3 sample is much more
homog~nous than if all pr~gnant women had b8:n includ~d.

usincr multiple classification analysis, Palmore ~t al.
(1916, as pe c i a Ll.y p , 17) uaa d r a Li q i on , gthnicity, parity,
occuoation, marital status at conception, whethe::- or ~ot

the p::-eqnancy was planned, and a variablg combining aq8 and
educational attainment as independent variables in
explaining th~ variance in Aach of thq conception cohorts
with all women i:!clu1~d. l'h3Y found ~ha'": th~ Dla~r.i!1g

variabl~, the m~=ital sta~us va~iable, and th?ir ioint
inte~action n~t of all other variabl~~ accounts for c~twe~!1

50% and 54% of th~ va~iance 2xplained (~xplain8d variancg
r an ces from )1)'70 to L.IO% .of total var i.a nc« for Cohorts 3
th::-ough 6. When interaction with the oth~r variablgs is
allowed, they accoun~ for 76% to 81% of ~xDlained va::-iancp.
On tha oth9r sid~ of thA coin, r~liqion, ~thr.icity, parity,
occuoation, and age wiolo:h ?dncatior. individuallY and iointly
n~t of marital status and th~ planning variable accoun~s

for only 19% to 24% of th~ qxplain~d varianc~.

- 3 -



a~~ncy such as th~ mili~ary or wslfar~ is payinq the cost,

and which hospital s hs us-ss , !t is a s sumsd that ~h~ pr i c s

oain bv ~h~ woma~ (not th~ pric~ r~c~iv3d by th~ hospital)

is a variabl~ in hqr d~man1 for abortions. Thgr~ is thus

50m~ varianc0 in ~h~ pricas paid by qroups of wom~n

(equivalgnt to vertical shifts in an p~rf~ctly 9lastic

supply c ur va) so a demand for abortions can be ~stima":~d for:

~h9 sdl~ctqd populatio~. !t may be no":~n in passing that,

for a samplF. of pr~qna~t women, ~stima~ir.q the dqrnand for

abortions is 9quivale~t to ~stirnatinq th2 demand for

additional chil~ran ~XCqot that the siqns of th?

co~ffici~nts of all th~ variabl~s will be rev~rsed and thq

int~=cept term will b~ decreased by 1.0 and the siqn

r~VgrS~1.

Cross s8ctional data from th€ 1970 to 1972 p2riod,

coll~cted and rnad~ availabl~ by th~ Hawaii Prqqna~cy, Birth

control and Abortion study, form th~ data bas~ for this

5tudy of abortion d~mand. Only data on married women who

had not plar.ned to becom~ pr~qnant are us:d, howav~r. The

r9striction to married women is to mai~tain compati~ilitv

with pr~vious studies on th~ ~conomics of f~rtility~

Restriction to wom~n who han not plann~d ~o b~C0m~ proqnant

limits the stu1y to th~se womg~ for whom ~h~ pr~qnancy was a

by-product of s~xual ~n~:rcours~. !f ~h2 economic mod;l

"works" for th?s"" woman, it is suqaestiv?, £! !Q£:1Q£;, that

f~rtili~v b2havior of all wom~~ is sub4~c~ to influenc~ by

- 4 -



I
~con~mic consid~rations. ~o~?~ver, since abortion i3 t~e

~hoicc under i~v~stiqation, i~ se~ms inapnrop~i~t~ tJ

includ~ women who planned to b~com? pr~gnar.t bscause th?y

would ba. extremgly unlik6lv to wan~ ar. abortion unless their

circumstances had chang2d 1rastically since conception.

~o explicit data on th~ price of an abortion, tho. price

of a maternal d~liv~ry, or the opportur.ity cost of a woman's

time w~r~ collect~d by tho. Hawaii Pregnancy, Hirth cont~ol

and Abortion s~udy. Sinc~ thes~ are consider~d pot3ntially

important variabl~s in th3 ~conomics of abcr~ion choic~,

th~y w~re estimat~d for each w~man based on other ~ata

coll~ctei.

A pr~anant woman eith~r has an abortion or sh? do?s

no~, and the observed outcom3 is thus dichotomous. !~

estimatina the relationship between a dichotomous d~pendent

variab13 and various ind~p3nd~nt variabl~s, it is

inappropriat~ ~o usa. ordi"a:y l~ast squar~s ro.qr~ssion.

consequently a prohit maximum likelihood estimation

nroc~dur3 is us~d for this study. The results of this study

indicat~ that, in conformance with expectations, th?

diffo.r~nc8 betw~en th~ price of an abortion and the pric~ of

a mat~rnal delivery is inv~rs~ly r~latpd to th~ decision to

~ave an abortic~. Family incoma is also inv~rs~lv r~lata~

to th~ choosinq of an abo:ti~~. The oppo~tunity cost 0: a

woman's time {which is us~d as a proxy for the cost ~f an

- 5 -



additional child), qiv~n that a coup13 already has thr:9 or

mor~ children, is positiv~ly associat~d with th~ demand :or

abortions.

Sorue of the limitations of this study must be pointed

out from th~ vpry beqinni~q. For on~ thing, th~ abortion

demand for sinqle women is not ~stimated. Thus th~ full

d~mand for abortions is not investiqat?d but onlY a portion

of th~ total demand. But ~ven th~ estimation of abortion

d9mand for married women who haQ not planned ~o b3com~

preqnant must be intarpret~d with caution. For exampl~, th~

fact that th~ 1970-72 period was one characteriz~d by

inflationary expectations limits the aoplicability of th?

estimated d~mand ~quation to p~rioQs of similar inflationary

~xpectations. Tha net eff~ct of inflationary exp~ctationi

on abortion demand cannot be empirically Qstimat3d becaus~

data ar~ not availabl~ from oth~r periods and th~r? ar~

th~oretical consid~rations which make it im~ossible, 2

~£1Q!i, to determine the ~et sffect of inflationarY

exp~ctations on abortion d?mand.

A much mor~ important limitation is du~ to th8

incr~asin~ use of menstrual aspiration sinc~ 1972.

~enstrual asp~ratior. is an in3xpensive tschniqu~ which can

be performed in a physician's office if a woman miss?s or

has a 1~layed m8nstrual p~ri~d. If a womar. ha~ co~c=iv~d ~t

tha time, th? tschniqu3 would t~rrnir.ate h~r or2qna~cy but

- 6 -



~ould not be ~?po~~ed as an abo~ticn (in fac~, th~ ~omar. is

not usually told wheth~r ~r not she had conC~iv9d). This

t~nds to maka ~?r.s:rual as?i=ation a back-up fo~

cont~ac~Ption and a substitute for aborti~ns~ Si~c~

m~nstrual aspiration is less expensiv~ than an abo~tion and

probably entails less psychic disutility because the woman

does not know wheth~r or not a fetus was removed, the demand

for abortions has probably changed consid~rably sinca the

data for this study w~~e collected.

In Chapt~r II the~e is an ~xpanded discussion of tha

th~oretical lit~ratur~ on th? ~conomics of fertility and

contraception. In additi~n a brief thporv of aborti~ns is

suqgestad. Chapte~ I!! more fully dascribes th~ data used

and how and why the particular subsample was sqlacted.

Chapt~r IV s~ts forth th? pr~c9~ur~ used to qenerate th~

pric~ va~iable and thJ cost of a woman's tim~ variable.

Chaot~~ V slabo~ates on th? orobit procedure us!d and or. th~

particular variablas inclu13~ in th~ d~mand fo~ abo~tions

equation. It also o=~sents thQ quantitativ~ r2sults of the

p~obit estimation of the d~rnand eauation1 Chapter VI

provid1s an int9rp~etation of th~ ~esults and d~a~s

conclusions baS8d on th~ r?sultsu There is also a briqf

discussion on the policy of subsidization of abortions a~d

~at~rniti?s.
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:H~PTER II

~HEORETIC~L 3ACKGROUND

Now it is ~asy to S~9 ~hat the art of household
manaqem~n~ is not identical with ~he art of
qattinq w~alth, for th~ on~ uses the material
which th9 oth~r provi1~s~

Aristotl~ ~Qli!i£§ Book !, Chao. 8

Excludinq Malthus, th~ first maior step toward

nevalopi~g ar. economic choic~ theoretic model of family

fertility behavior was ~xpou~d~1 by Gary geck~r in 1960~

To simplify tha ar.alvsis of this problem ! assu~~

initiallY that each family has perfect control
over both th~ numb~r and spacing of its births.

For most parents, childr~n are a sourc~ of
psychic income or satisfaction, and, in th~

aconomist's terminology, childr~n would b~

considered a consumption good. Childr~n may
sometimas provid~ money incom~ and are ~h~n a
production good as well. Moreover, neither the
outlays on children nor ~h~ income yielded by the~

ar~ fixed but vary in amount with tha child's aqe,
making childr~n a durable consumption and
production good. (Becker, 1960, p. 210)

with child=en considered as consumer dllrabl~s yio.ldinq

utili~v ov~r time, Becker was able to employ convantional

3conomic concepts to explain th~ d~mand far children by

oar~nts. The variabl~s in such d~mand analysis includo.

tast~s (3xoq~nously d9terrnin~d), the quality of th9 childr?n
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(mora ?xp~ndi~ur~s implyi~g higher quali~v childr~n who

oresumdbly yiel~ mor~ utilitf to the par~nts), real incom~

(ch I Ld r en ar s assumed not t:> ba "ir.f~rior occd s " h~nct: a

rise in Lnc om s , £~~!H:i§. E~~ihy..2, l'?ads to mora s xpend i.t ur s s

on c hi Ldr e n and possibly an i ncr e aee d nun be r of children) ,

and cost (". ~'O tho: pr s s s n t th~ parents' ss r vi.c s s , minus th~

pras~nt valu'? of the expEctad money return plus the imput~d

value of the child.'s se r vi c as " (BE'cker, 1960, pp. 211-213))"

B~ck'?r also r eco qn Lzed that c hi Ldr s n w?r8 "pro~uced" as w~ll

as "consumed" by the family and that th~ supply of children

was sub;ect to unc~rtainty and aff~ct~~ by the degree of

contraception knowlp.dq~ passassad. In trying to ~xplain th~

fact that per capita incom~s in the United States han ris~n

~ver tim~ whil€ f~rtility had fallen, Becker pointed to

offs~tting changes in oth~r factors such as ".'O.a decIin2 in

child mortality; an increase in contraceptiv'? knowledq~; and

a rise in t he cost of c hLl.dr e n" (B8ck=:r, 1960, p , 227) of a

q ivan quality ..

In a comm~nt on Secker's pap?r, James Duesenberry

(1960, p~ 234) for~shadowen sam:::: of the later th~oretical

development by suggesting that the time parents sper.t on

their childr?n is an important ~I~ment esp~cially in

determininq child quality. xLso , Jacob· ~inc~r (1963, D. 76)

?mphasiz~d that even with cr~ss sectional data th2

opportunity cost ~f child car~ (primarily repr~s~nte1 by the

~ag~ foregono by th~ mother by ~ot participatinq in th~
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labor market) could diff~r amonq families. Mir.cer conclud8d

that th~ family ch~ic~s of fertility and labor-forc?

oarticipation war~ " ••. simultan~ouslv d~t~rmined bv th? sam~

basic ~conornic variab13s. ~he hiqher the female ~aq= rat~

and th~ lower the husbands' earninq pow~r, th~ high~r th~

labor-forc? rate and the smaller the f?rtility rat~.. "

(Minc:?!', 1963, p, 78) NOt taking opportur.ity costs into

account results in bias3d ~mpir~cal estimates of th~

r s Lat.Lon sb i p betwe:n Ln ccn s and fertility. (t'linc~r, 1963, p ,

78)

Back8r (1965) elaborat~d on this concept. bv ?xplicitly

sqttinq forth a qeneralized thaory of household

decision-making which includes th~ (opportunity) cost of

tim~ as well as the cost of market qoods. ~ccordinq to thE

theory, a hous~hold maximiz~s utility from basic commodities

produc~d by combining time and market qoods subjact to a

basic r s s our ca "full income" con s t r a Lnt (".".t~e maximum

~onev incom~ achi~vabl~ ~~. by devotinq all th? time and

othar resources of a hous~hold to earninq incom~, with no

r~qa'=1 for consumption" (B~ckl:?r, 1965, p p, 497-498)). "rhe

basic rqsource constraint stat~s that full incom~ is spent

~ither dir~ctlv on market goods or indirectly through the

f or qodnq of mo ns y income.. " (Beck<:ar, 1965, p.. 499) Wher.

ao~lied to hous8ho~d ~ecisions about b~a=ir.q an~ r~a~i~g

childran, Becker (as i~ his ~arli=r pape=) sugq~sted that

~he incom1 elasticity of i~mand for child quality is areater
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chiln!:'~!l. Bu~ th; measur~j ~lastici~y 0: d~~and :c~ th~

quaD~ity of childr9D migh~ w~ll b~ u~~e=ostima~?d, i~ ch~ld

carC! is " •.• a 'tim9-int3!nsiv9 ac~ivity that is n0~

'p:,')~uctiv2' (ir. t::rms of aa r n i.a qs) a n d uses many hours t ha t

could b~ uSed at work. CO:J.s~qu~ntly, it would b~ ~n

~arninqs-int9nsiva ac~ivity, a:J.~ our a~alysis pr~dicts that

its ralative price would be high~r tohiryher-incoffi?

:amili~s." (B~cks:', 1965, P... 510) s Lnce r:iqh-ir.r.orns

famili~s hav~ a hig~~= prica tha~ low-inccm~ families ~0r

the sam9 quality of child=~!l, thes~ hiqh-incom~ famili~s

would b~ ~xpect~d to have f~~~r children ~ha!l would have

occurred if th~ pric~ was th9 sam~ as for th~ low-incom~

familiqs. Thus the observqd income affect compared to thg

"trU:3" Lncona '?ffect is offs~t s oasv ha t by a pr Lcs ch an qs so

thg measured income elasticity of dsmand for child quantity

is bias~d downward.

~h~ next maior contribution and the b~qinninq of a

~aior branch in tha th~ory was mad3 by Richard East2rlir.

(1969) when h::? s vnt he s i z sd a nd r:::fined milch of ~h~ w:)rk

jescrib~d abov3, but gave a much mor~ p:,ominant r')19 to the

idea of a poten~ial incom~ flow th:,')uqh ~i~~, to tho

fo!:'rna~ion of tas~?s, a~d ~o birth cont:'ol know18daa and

usaq9 as th~y aff~ct f~:'~ility b~havia!:'.
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~hil~ B~cker r.ad r~coqniz~i tr.e advantaqes of usinq th~

"full incom.;" coric sp t , Eas~a::-lin also i:lcorpora':.~d :1i1+:or.

Fri~dman's "p€rma:1ent incom~" Lds a s (Friodman, 1957 , pp ,

20-37) i:1to a concept he call-:d "potential incom~".

The relation of obs~rv~d to permanent incom~

vari~s witr. ~h~ shape of the prospec~ivp inCOID?
s':.r~am ar.d b~cause cyclical or irregular factors
occasion d~via~ions fr0m thq prosP9ctivQ path.

The permanent incom9 concapt can b~ vi~wed as
~mphasizinq that it is ':.he EQ:~L~i~l incom~ flow
th£9Y[h !im~ that is p3rtinent to househol~

decision-making, and that observed income may be
an unreliabl3 proxy for this. To minimiz~

~~ltiplication of concepts, I propos~ to embrace
th8 p~rman~nt income notion in that of 'pot~ntial'

income. ~her9 is a second dimension to potential
income, however. Even if there w~re no di ffer;;ncs
b~tw~en prosnective annual income and that
curr~ntly obs?rved, the pot~ntial income of a
household would exceed its observ3d incom~, ~,r

the simple reason that typically money incom~ is
foreqone in ordRr to have time for other pursuits.
Obs~rved income may be an unreliabl~ index of
potential income becaUS3 it inadequately reflects
not only prospective qarnings through time, but
for~gone earninqs at a point in time as well.

The income conceot relevant to tha
~=cision-makinq process is potential incom~.

~or~over, this magnitude together with the
r~levant price and tast~ variables, ~etermin~s not
only fertility but also tha amount of mark~~ labor
done hy th2 hous~hold memb~rs and ev~n observed
income itsel:. (East~rlin, 1969, p, 129)

East~rlin ackcowledq~d Deborah Fre~dman's work on

relativ~ income. Fr~3dman suqg~sted that

I~ is also important to consid~r not only the
husband's actual income but how his income
comoares with tha avaraqe attained by men 0: his
aqe, occuoation, and ~ducational status. !s he
earninq what is ~xp9cted for a man in th~

socioeconomic group to which he is compared by
himself and others? W3 shall use the t3rm
'relative income' to r~fer to the ratio b~twsen a
man's actual income and the incom8 customary in
his socio~conornic r~ference qroup.
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Why should ralativ: incom~ aff?ct f~~tilit.y

ind~pBr.dently of actual incom~? ~h? ~eason is
that th~ costs of r?a~inq child~er- a~e rala~~d to
the socio~conomic r~farenc? q~oup of tr.~ Dar~nts.

Given tha social status of a family, it has only
limited control over th~ costs of its child~~n ••.
Ce~tain axpenditures fo~ =ach child, for ey.amDl~

food and housinq, ar~ s~t by th~ scale of livinq
of the par~nts, and ~his in turn d~p~nds on th~

familv's social status. ~anv of th? va~iable

costs of child ro.aring also will be d~termin~d by
t hs social standa::-ds of th3 family. Furthermore,
whi13 a consum~r can choos~ to own both a ch~ap

and an exp~nsive ca~, this choice is no~ equally
possible in determining the cost of his children.
In fact, if the ~xpenditu~es for a child do not
conform to th? socio~ccnomic standards of his
family, ho. may b? a source of disuti1ity.
The~efore, a couple whose income is low r~lativ~

to the group with which i~ is id~ntified may
r~st~ict its family qrowth so the desired star.da~d

can be fu~r-ished to a smaller number of childr~n.

(Freedman, 1901, pp. 415-416)

But Easte~lin thought that "th~ 'relative income' hypothesis

may best be view~d as combining a resourC8 variable, actual

income, and a taste variable, an ~mpirica1 proxy for the

Li vi.no as c i r at Lons of th9 hOtlS?hold~" (East9~lin, 1969, p ,

145) P~OCe€dinq along this lin~, Easts=lin still str~ssad

t h'J i moo r tar. ceo f "p 0 to 2 n t i alinco m~ II a s ~ hem 0 s ~ :-~1e van t

incom~ constraint to fami1v :~r~ility d~cisions.

Because h~ was a1vancing a ~2£iQeconomic th~ory,

East~rlin ~xplicitly consideren th~ forma~ion ~f tastes

r a t her than assume that t as t s s w<;'~c;> "giv~n" .•

In q~neral, on~'s pr~f~~~nc9 syst~m at any qiven
~im? may bs view~d as moli9d by h~:-edi~y and past
ann current ~nvi=onm~nt• • • .

Because of ~h'? important rolE of cumula~ive

~xp~=isnce in th~ formati0n of tastes, it is
probablv corr2ct tha~ ~vpically tast~s change
rather slowly ov~~ ti~e. Fer som~ analytical
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purnoses, ~h~s mav iustify th~ eco~omist's usual
assumptio~ of constant tastes. Rut in ar~as of
b~havior such as fertil~ty, which involv~ a
substantial t~m3 p~riod or wh~re cross-s?ction
diff3rencas amonq classes ar~ of ~nterest, such an
assumption seems ~ubious. Nor can the ~conomist

dismiss tast= ph~nom~~a as ~on-9conomic in natur9,
for it is cl:ar that ~conomic variables enter into
the shaping of tast~s and affec~ behavior throuqh
this chann~l as w611 as via the r9sourc~ and pric~

constraints traditio!1all y ~mphasized. (Easterlin,
1969, p .. 135)

~his ~mphasis marked th~ major branchinq point betw~~n

the East3rlin school of thouqht and th~ B~ck~r school of

thouqht. While Easterlin saw a CEntral rol~ for

diff~rential tast>-s and th~ formation of tastes, B~cker and

his followers ass=ntially assumed tastes were qiven, stable

ov~r tim~, and, for the most part, identical for all

individuals. While Easterlin engaqed in an attempt to

explai~ how and why tastes would diff~r among individuals in

different circumstances, 89cker tri9d ~o explain

diff9r~ntial b~havior on th~ basis of individuals with

id~ntical tast~s facing different incom~s and shadow orices

in th'? production of cb dLdr s n . (Becker, 1960, p o . 218-220,

and East9rlin, 1969, pp .• 128,136-137)

East~rlin briefly discussed th3 distinction betw~~n the

total number of childr~n a family had and th~ spacinq of

thos~ children throuahout th3 raproduc~ive y~ars. He

concludqd, how~v~=, that ~ ••• 9xpsrienc~ in th~ n.s~ sicc2

1917 shows ~hat timinq and number chanqes hav~, in fact,

b e en r~inforcing.lI (Easterlin, 196Cl, p , 119)

- 14 -
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r91ationships vcr? not cl?arly spRlled ou~, Eastgrlin seemed

to b~ saving t~at smallar c~mpleted family siz~ is

accomoanied by childb9arinq in th~ la~9= ~~p~oductive vea~s

and, pr~sumably, with long~r p~riods be~weer. births. Thus

lif3~im3 anticipations of incom3 w~re ?xpect9d to be most

rgl~vant to d~cisions about completed familY size while the

business cycle would have more affect on the timinq

(spacing) of births from one year to another within th~

lifetime of the woman. This was int=nd~d to b~ a shift in

3mphasis rather than a mu~ually exclusive dichotomy~

c~rtainly child postponem~nt due to period economic

conditions might =~sult in a smaller completed family siz~.

Easterlin's basic mod~l boils down to the followinq:

At any given tim~, a household (or a coupl~

contemplating union) has, on ~he one hand, a
structure of pref~rences relating to goods,
children, leisur?-, and fertility control
oracticas, shaped largely by prior experience.
The household has also ce~tain income poten~ials,

taking account of the earnings possibilitigs of
husband, wife, and other family memb~rs as well as
any non-labor income~ There are, in addition,
various price constraints, such as the prices of
child car? and of various f~~tility control
methods relative to those of qoods in qeneral.
out of the balancing of preferences and
constraints, decisions are r~ached on marriag?,
fertility control practic~s, fertility, wife;s
labor force participation, and perhaos even
husband's hours of work~ !n the course of th~

reproductive years pr~f~r~nc9s arp modifi9d bV
ongoinq 8xperignce, and income pot~ntials, pric~s,

and available fertility control methods may chanq2
with consequent approoriata chang~s in thes~

d~cisions. rh~ fertility r~cord of a qiv~n

household reflec~s this balancing of pref3renc~s

aqainst constraints ov~r the cours~ of th~ full
reproductive a c s span. (Easterlin, 1969, p , 138)
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Durinq ~h2 1970's th~r~ was an ~xplosion of ~mpirical

and th90r~tical studi~s d~alinq with the ~conomics of

fartili~y behavior. One of t ha most va l uab l.a :rom the

stanipoint of formalizinq th~ th~or9tical struc~ur~ was

pr~sente1 by Robert J. Willis (1973) at a conf9rence in Jun~

1972 which basically followed th8 R9ck~r tradition.

~ccor1inq "to this formulation, ".,.• th~ familv combines time

supplied by family members with goods and servic~s purchas~j

in the market to Droduce within th~ hous~hold the more basic

'commodities' which a r c t!l~ t r ua obiects')f utility."

(Willis, 1973, p. 517)

By a numbar of simplifying assumptions, Willis

~xpressed the total family utility as a function of the

numh9r of children, the quality per child (in turn a

function of th~ time per child and market goods p~r child

d9voted to children over the parents' lif~tim9), and the

satisfaction derivad from all other non-child ralated

s our css (a function of. tim'~ and qoods devoted to the

Drod~ction of thos~ sourc~s of utility)~ Th9 Droduct of th3

number of childrEn times the qualitv per child yi9ld~d th~

total a mount 0 f chi ld quali ~ y or I'chi Id commodi ti. ~ s ",

utility, howev~r, is subiact to tim~ ana mon~y budqo~

constraints of th~ parents. The amount 0: mon~v spent on

purchas~d goods is limited by lif~time mon~y incom~ which is

th= sum of non-labor wsal~~ and th~ total market earninqs of
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availabl~ tim~ is all~ca~3d ~o wo~k, chili ac~ivi~~~s, ani

~0~-~~i11 activities. willis w2nt on to vi~w ~h~ fami~y's

capacity ~o "produce" chil~ and non-child commoditi~s as

limit~1 by the sta~~ of. its consumption toch~oloqy and thq

family is thought of as havi~q an implici~ produc~ion

Dossibility function which repr~s~nts output combinations of

child and non-child commodities if ~he family optimally

allocat~s its tim3 and goods rqsources.

willis was ab~~ to formally derive d:mand functions for

the ~urnber of children, child quality, and non-child

commoditi~s where the independ?nt variabl~s for ~ach demand

function wer~ the shadow orice (marqinal oppo~tunity cost)

of child comrnoditi~s, th? shadow price of non-child

commodities, and th~ valua of th~ familY's real lifatim?

consumption (0:" "full w?alt.h"). (Willis, 1973, pp, 524-525)

It has prov~n somewhat 1ifficult to ?mpirically t~st

the comp~tinq theories of B~ck~r and Willis against thos~ of

Easterlin due, in large part, to probl~ms of d3fininq in an

~p~rational sense and of m~asurinq the aDpropriat~

variables. Na.verth~l~ss, Marcel Fuloo r~cantlv did a revi~w

~f the pUhlish~d qmpirical ~vi1Qnc9 and concluded that a

npositiv~ i.nc oa s aLas t i c i t v is f o und ir: tiffie-s~!'i~s s t udi as ,

while income ~las~ici~y in cross-sectional studias has had

an unc~!'tain siqr.. On th~ oth3!' hand, a ~ega~ive pric~
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?las":.ic::':y has be en f ou nd in both t vp ss of s t udds s v " (Fulop,

1 9 7 7, D. 2 1)

an~ problem w::'th ~h~s~ studi9s, how~v~r, is ~hat thes~

th=ori~s of th? d~manj for childr~n w~r9 ~~s~~j by actual

~~rtility outcomas as the d999n1ent variable and th2 actual

number and spacinq of childr9r. can div~rq~ from that which

would occu~ if childr~n w~r9 purchased in the mark9tplac8~
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!h= n~mand for childr~n is not exoecten .. 0 be i~deozr.1~r.t of

th~ nemand for th~ qo~d, coition. For many coupl~s, the

unconstrai~ed qua~tity ani timing of th3ir sexual activitios

would pr0duc~ mor~ births or shorter hirth int=rvals than

they dgsired. In ordar to mediate this situation, a couplQ

can ai.t h ar accept whatev~r pattern of births "n a t ur aLl v"

occurr~d or could engage in some form of fertility co~trol

which would alt~r tha childbqarinq pattern. Such f~rtility

control can tak: many forms. The couol~ can chang~ th~

amount or timing of th2ir coi~al activity. Thqy can us~

soma tachniqu9, d~vic3 or m~dication to raduca th~

probability of concqption. Giv~n conception, th~y can

~nqagq in som? action to r~duc3 the number of viable births~

Or th~y can employ som~ combination of these strategi~s.

!n a classic article, Kingsley Davis and Judith Blak?

(1956) cl~arly categorized the sovaral variables which

1irectly affect the r3productive outcome. They pointe~ out

that

Th~ process of r~production involves thre~

D3cessary steps suffici~ntly obvious to be
g:merall y recoqniz ed in huma n c ul t urs r (1)
Ln t a r co ur aa , (2) conception, and (3) gestation and
parturition. In analyzing cultural influ~nc~s on
f~rtiljty, on3 may well start with t~= factors
1ir~ctly connect~d with th~s? thr~~ st~DS. Such
factors would b8 t.hos~ ~hroug~ wh~ch, ar.d onlY
th~ough which, cultural conditions fg~ aff~ct

fertility. For this reason, by way of
c~!lv?nienc=, th':y can b'3 call9d tr.~ "int:rmeniat2
variabl?s" and can b~ ~r=s~n"ed sch::matically as
follows:
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T Factors ~ffgcting Exposur~ :0 I~t~rcours~

("!nt.~rcours? Variabl ~s II)

A. ~r.os~ qov?rninq ~h9 :orma~i0~ ani dissolu:ion
of ur.ions in ~h~ =~pronuctiv~ ~o.~iod.

1. Age of. ~ntry into sexual unions.

2. Permangnt c~libacy: Dr~portic~ of womor.
n~ve~ entqrinq s~xual unions.

3. Amount of rapr~ductiv€ oerion spgnt af~~r

or h~twe~n unions.

a. When unions ar~ brok~n by divorce,
s~pa=ation, or d~s~rtion.

b. Wh~n unions are bro ks n by death of
husband ..

B. Thosa governing tha exposur~ to intarcours~

liithin unions ..

4.. voluntary abstin~nce.

5. Involun~ary abstinence (from impotenc8,
il1n~ss, unavoinahle but tp.mporary
separations) ..

6. Coital f::''1qllency (exclu1inq periods of
a hs t Ln e nc s ) •

!I. Factors Affectinq Exposur~ to co~cBption

("conceptior: Va::iables")

7. F~cundity or infecundity, as aff8c~9d by
involuntary causes.

8. Use or non-us~ of ccntrac~ption.

a. By m~chanical and chgmical rn'1ans ..

b. By ot h ar ns an s ..

9. Fecunditv 0: inf~cur.ditv, as at:~ct=n by
vo Lurrvarv vcaus as (s t ar i l i.z a t Lo n ,
subincision, rn~<1ical t r ea t ns nt , a t c .. ).

I!!. Factors Affecting G:station and Successful
Parturition ("Gestation Variablas")

10. F08tal mortality from inv~lun~ary causes.
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11. Fo~tal mortality from voluntary caus~s.

(Davis a ad s l a ks , 1956, P. 211-212)

Economis~s have mad~ some tentativa steps ~o~ard

inteqrating ~hes~ asp9cts of f~rtility behavior.

considgr~d th9 eff3ct of birth control on familY fer~ility

bahavior bri~fly. Throughout the firs~ Dart of his pap~r h~

a s su nad "perfect control" o ve r tr.e quantity and spacing of

births. :n tha s~co~d part of his pap~r, B9Ck?r introduced

~h3 id~a of a differ~ntial rat~ of contrac9ptiv~ knowlodg~

and u3aq~ positively corr?la~~d with inc?me which could

" ••• conv sr t a po s i t i va relation b'~+ween i!'.com~ and gE§;£2..2

fartility into a n~qativ~ r9lation betw~an incom~ and ~£~~£l

f<?rtility." (B~cker, 1960, p, 220) Wit h 1~sst han "p ':> r f E ct

control", the actual nU!Ilb9r :jf childr€'n a family had might

be great~r than th~ ~~sirgd number.

Easterlin considerably ~xpand~d upon the importance of

birth control by applying ".... th~ theory of consumer choic~

~o ~Jcisions r~qardinq fertility control as well as desired

family siza, thus providing a more nnifi3d tr~atm~nt."

(Easterlin, 1969, p, 136) Fertility centrol bBcomes

!!.9ceSSary to snjoy th~ go')d, "coition", and still avoid the

unwanted conception which, with som9 probability, would

othgrwis~ occur as a joint product.

Fartility co~trol m~asur9S ~nter as possibla forms
of insu~ance, of varyinq ~ff<?ctiven9ss and cost,
aqainst th~ unwanted outcome. But the ~mployment

of any qiven insura!!.co. maasure itself involvas
certain costs, P3cu!!.iary and psychological. Thus,
i~ censidarinq th~ us~ of a f9rtilitv control
m~asure, the household ~~ighs ~ho. loss of utilitv
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a~tr~butable to tr.e possibility of a~ unwantEn
birth against tha~ arising from th~ cost of
f~rtili~y ccn~rol, inc~udi~q sUbj~ctiv9 costs.

For the Dopulation as a whole, this
decision-making proc~ss results in a cer~ain Is vel
and distribut~on ~f f~rtilitv central practicss,
and a corr;sponding inc~d~nce of unwanted
pregnancies. The factors respons~ble for mor~

ext~nsive USR of th~s~ prac~ic~s may b~ qrOUp9~

und9r two heads--thos~ lowering th~ ~ost of
contrac~ption and thos9 raisinq the cost of an
unwant~d oregnancy. Und~r the form~r hgad,
proqress in contrac?ptiv9 t9chniqu8s is an obvi~us

factcr. Th9 principal advantaq9 of modern over
nr e-nod ar n m:!thods wOl11(l ~~:?,m to li~: not in th!=':i:
3ff~ctiveness, but in their low~r subj~ctive

costs~ The obi~ction to abst.inence is clearly
that it en~ails giving up coition altoqether,
while practic9s such as abortion and inf.anticide
also involve high sUbj~ctivR costs. The lat~st

techniques--the IUD and th~ oral pill--by
separatinq the act of contraceotion from that of
coition have doubtlBss served to lower subiectiv~

costs fur~her than pr?vious modern m~thods. ~

s~cond factor would be diffusion of knowl~dge of
given techniques. This would lower the cost of
contraception by reducing thR search costs of
information. ~ third would be a favorable shift
in attitudes towarn c~ntraceDtion, as might occur,
for 9xample, as a result of a weaker stand of the
Catholic church on artificial birth control
practices. Finally, the standard ~conomic

considerations of pric~ and income would fall
und~r this h~ad. Lower p~cuniary pric~s of given
tachniques or higher hOUS9hoid incomgs both would
mak~ for mora ext~nsiv~ ~s~ of contrac~ption.

Among tha factors raisinq the C0S~ of an
unwanted pregnancy would bg first th~ d~gre~ to
which satiation regarding family siz~ is
approach~d. This is an obvious reason why thg
2ffectiveness of a t:chnigue rises as d~sir~d siz9
is r~ached. A sacon1 r~ason would b~ a decrease
in t~e ~gl~t~!~ desire for childr~n, p~rhaps

r~fl~cting, for exarno13, oreater aspirations for
mat~rial goods. still another would be a
l3nqthening of time horizons, which miqht lead to
lr3ater w~ight b~ing attached to th~ possibility
of a f ut ur ~ un wan t 8 dOll t come. (Eas t <: r 1in, 1969 ,
np , 136-13 7 )
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~. Kr~shna~ ~amb~odi=i (1972) Qis~ill~d most of th~

th~o=etical work dQn~ up to ~ha~ tim? on eco~omic th~ori~s

~f fertility a~d a~alyz8d an~ a~swqr~d many of ~h?

criticisms of the th?ory ~ad? by Judith glak~ (1967 and

1968) and ot ber s , (Namboodiri, 1972, 00. 185-192)

~amboodiri w9nt on to suga~st s~veral modifica~ions of thg

s con oa'l c theory of fs::-tili-:y (Namhoo di r i , 1072, PP> 190-203)

o f whi c h per hap s the :n 0 s t i!ll por tan ~ d:: a1 t wit h us in LJ " .... t h ;~

s~qu~ntial addi~ion of each child and th8 timinq therQof."

(Namboodiri, 1972, p, 191) as t hs a ppr op r i a t s unit of

analysis rather than to~al compl~~~d family size. Household

d?cision-mak~rs do not mak~ a once an~ for all choic~ about

how many children to have but instead ar~ constantly makinq

"decisions" about wh~thqr ~o have an additional (marqinal)

child, ann, if so, wh~n to haV8 it. Given that the couple

is enioyinq coition, if "no<:hinq positiv~ is don~ to prevent

it, in the ordinary cours~ of 8vents th~ wif~ will

conceive • • • " (Namboodiri, 19 7 2 , P> 199) with s o e s

orobability d~p9r.dinq on fecundity, fr8quency of

Ln t a rc our sa , etc. whilS' a "pe:-son who makEs? dsc i s i cn not

to buy a new car this vea:- will not ordinarily become th~

owner of a new car, unl~ss h~ chanqes his ea~lier decision

and buys one ~~. a f~rtility dacision is iiffer?nt. A

decision ~c postp0n~ tha nex~ pr~qnancy for anoth~:- two

y~ars ne~ds to be ro-emphasized almost daily, an1 positiv~

stgPS tak?n to S~2 that nothin? ~apD~ns which would defeat
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"::h~ plan; in other vor d s , t.h~ mat1:~r is ~3v·~r c l.os edv "

( ~Iam b 0 'Jd i ::-i, 1 972, 0 ~ 1 9 9 )

P'll: in a diffsrs:l": wav, i: ?:vp:ry act of c o i t i.on will,

with c~rtainty, r9su1":: in ~ pr~gnancy and if co::.:on is

1asir31 s'J1ely as a rn?ar:s !)~ pr'Jcr?aticn (i~stsa1 o~ as a

oood in its own right) th3n a couple has oer f sc t control

!)v~r th3 number and 3?acing of preqnanci~s they chose ":0

ha ve ; Alt~rnativ9ly, if ev~ry contracepted ~ct of coition

will, with c8rtaintv, !'~sult in no pr~qnancy and if usc of

such means of contrac30ti!Jn is complet~ly cost1~ss (and a02S

not 13cr~ase utility) then, again, a C011Dl~ has ne r f sc t

control over th~ numb~r and spacing of o!'?gnancias sv~n if

coition is desired for its own sake. In thg first caS2,

because coition is not itself a good but only a means th~n

there is no div~ra~nc3·bQtwe9n desired and actual f8rtility.

In the s3cond cass, coition its8lf is consid8r~d a good but

becaus~ a perfectly e:f8ctive, compl~t?lv costl?ss means 0:

contrac8Ption is availabl~ "::~~n aqain there is no divera~nc~

between d~sired and actual fertilitv~ Either situatio~ is a

suffici8nt condition for th~ desir~rl number of childre~ to

b9 th~ same as the actual ~umh~r of chi11ren which is

usually an implicit or ~xplicit assumptio~ in tha emoirical

work o~ ~conomic mod:ls of f~rtility.2

2!~ should b~ notaa that if ?V~~y uncont~ac~p~~d act of
coition aid not r~sult in a pregnancy but o~lV did so ~ith

s~m~ prohability which might vary f::-om coupl~ to counle,
th~n it is 8ntir~lv possibl~ tha~ som~ coupl~s would b2
facad wtth a problem of sUbf9c~ndity so that the ac~ual
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Both thq assumption of coition not bainq a qood and th~

assurnotion of a p2rfectly ~ffec~iv~ an~ costl~ss

=on~=aceotiv~ t3chnol~qy ar~ unroalistic.

accuracy of a model's pre1ictions, not ~h9 r~alism of its

assumptions, is the prim? crit~rion in the acc~ptanca or

reiection of a theory. Unfortunately, howev?r, the curr~nt

theori~s of fertility do not explicitly predict a market for

voluntary abortions.

Clearly, if we ar~ t~ explain th~ occurrence of

volun~ary abortions, th9n th~ assumptions have to be

chanqed. Contraception is defined as any means taker. to

reduce the probability of a preqnancy resultinq from a given

pattern of demand for sexual intercours~. Thus any

alterati~n in the quantity and timinq of acts of coition to

reduc~ the probability of ~reqnancy can be int~rpret9d as a

method of contraception; ~hile abortions, which do not take

place until after a pregnancy occurs are not included in

this d~finitior. of contraception. If coition is not d~sir~d

as a qood itself or if contraception is D~rfectly effectiv~

and costless then there would be no abortions unless, after

a preqnancy occurr9~, there was a sudd~n unanticipated

chanqe in the circumstances of a family (oerhaps a divorce

or loss of job) so that an a1nitional child was no lonqer

nurnb3r of childr~n would b~ smaller (or birth intervals
lonqer) than d~sired. This problem cou11 b~ at loast
partially overcom~ by the process of adoption. Th~

analysis of this problem is quit~ straiqht forward and
becomes similar to the purchas8 of any o~h~r durabl: ao01.
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I
1esir9d. Ruling ~ut ~his unanticipat~d chanq~ in

circumstances by assu~pti~n, th~ two nec~ssa~y conditio~s to

~xolai~ ~~e d~mar.d fo= ab~=~ions by economicallY rationa:

couples ar~ that coition is desired as a qood in itself ~nQ

that th~rc is no compl?t~ly effective, perfectly costl~ss

contraceotive4

Assuming that coition is desired for purposes oth~r

than for procreation, what happens if the assumption abou~

completely effectiv~, p~r~~ctly costless contraceptives is

relaxed? Evp.n if contrac~ption is perf~ctly costl~ss, if i~

is not completp.ly 9ff~ctive then it would be possible ~or a

woman to have an unwant~d pregnancy which coulj la.ad to a

d9mand f~r an abortion. ~or90v~r, contraception is not

oerfectly cost less. ~ost of. tha technoloqi~s available us~

ma~ket purchasad resources and/or parent's tim~ (a..g. oral

contraceptives, condo~s, int~auterin~ d8vices, or

st9rilization). \cquirinq information about th~ various

methods of contrac~ption also uses r~sou~ces. In addition,

som~ t3chnigues rgduc~ th~ utility a couple r~ceives f=om

intercourse (e.g. conioms, sOA=micidal foams, =hythm, or

withdrawal). Givan that con~raception uses resources and/or

reduces thA utility from coitus, ever. tha economicallY

rati~nal coupl~ trying to maximize exp~cted utility may

choose to us~ a technigug which is not compl~tely effectiv~

(or 9v~n choos~ to us~ no con~rac?ption whatso~v~r). Thus

as lonq as contrac2pti~n is ~ot costl~ss (or r~1uc~s
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~tilitV), unwant?d p=~gna~ci3s ca~ occur and th~ dQmand f0r

a bo r t i.o n s ar Ls s ,
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Q]JIBll EQE !~QB~IQN~

I~ has ;ust b?~n arcru~d ~~at if cont~ac~?tior. is costly

then 8ven acanomically ra~i~nal couples would, with some

orobability, face th; pr~spgct of an unwanted conc~ption.

If a c~uo18 has an unwant~d (unplanned) preqnancy, they are

then confr~nted with the choic~ of havinq and ra1S~nq !h~

baby, of having the baby and givinq it up for adoption, or

of havinq an abortion. It is, of course, possiblg that th~

fqtus would di~ anyway du~ t~ involuntary causos but it is

assumed that a couple fac~d with an unplann8d pr?gnancy

beli9v~s that t~is outcome has a probability of ze~o. It is

also assumed that the couples are rational u~ility

maximizers who will choos~ the option which results in the

l~ast total 1isutility giv~n their tast~s and th~ time and

resource costs of each option.

We can thus think of choic9s the economically rational

coupl~ makes about the desired number and spacinq of

childr~n, t.he amount and timinq of coition, cont.raception,

and how to deal with an unwanted conception~ These

d~cisions are p~obably not ind~pender.t. Fo~ example, th~

option a woman int?nds to tak~ in the 9v~nt of an unplanned

pr~qnancy may w~ll aff~ct h9r choice of contraception. Th?

bulk of the work to date ~y economists has been conce~trated

on the total numbe~ of children. Some wo~k has examined the

choic~ of contrac~ption wit~ abortion and/or infanticido.

somatimes included conc~p~ually as contracsptive tachniquqs.
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rhis current s~udV, h~wev~r, focus~s on ths choic8 a

oreq~a~t woman makss b~tws~n havinq an ab~rtion ~r carrying

thq f9tus to t~rm.

Giv~n a precrnancy, what are the factors which affect

the woman's choice concerning an abortion? If th~ pregnancy

was ~a~t~d (planned for) b~for?hand, ar. abortion will ~ot b~

wa~t~d at all unless circumstances have changed sir.ce

conception~ If it was net plan~ed for, then the less

utility an additional chi11 is exp~cted to provid~, the more

likelY the woman will choose to have an abortion. Th~ low~=

the pric~ of an abortion or th~ higher th~ ~osts of an

additional child, the mor~ likely an abortion will be

I
)

Income is a problem variable. !f childr~n ar~ normal

goods then a higher income will imply an increased d~mand

for chil~ servic~s (however this might manifest its~lf in a

smaller number of higher quality children rather than in a

qreat~r quantity of childr~n of a criven quality. 0uttina

asid~ th~ quality-quantity trade-off for th~ sake of

argument, one might expect high2r incom~ famili~s to haVe

morp. children. If this is so, th~n at ~verv parity one

~xp~cts hiaher income women to be less lik~lV to choose an

abortion in th~ evant of un?lann~d pr~gnancy.3 On the otho.r

3I~ has bEen suggested that higher income wom~n aro. bett~r

fqrtili~y planners than low income women. !f ~his is so,
the~ th~r9 should b~ a small~r proportion of unplanned
pr~qnanci9s among higher incom~ wom~n. But this alone does
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hani, th~re may be reason ~o b~liav~ tha~ th~ relationship

b~tw~~n incom~ and th~ choic~ of an abortion is positiv~.

Jn~ would ~ot wa~t to arau~ that hiqh~r incom~ pgopl~ wanted

~or2 abortions for th~ir own sake. Abortions are a means to

an end--control of the spacing and quantity of children--not

d~sirad goods which provide utility from their own in~rinsic

worth. But hiaher income peo9le miqht perceive themselves

as batt~r able to pay for abortions and so they may choose

abortions more fr~quently than low~r income women. rhus

~v~n if children are normal goods and conceptions ar~

randomly distribu~sd amonq womGn regardless of incom~ lev~l,

oriori
~-----

way ~o determine which effect will

oredominat€.~ Ther~for8 no S E£iQ~i prediction of the net

:ffect of income on th? abortion choice can be mad~.

rhe relationshi? b~twe~n contraceptiv8 usage and

abortion choic~ is also oroblematic. ~bortions can he

considered a back-up proc?1ure in th3 event of contrac2ptiv~

failure. Alt~rnatively, women may reliqiously us~

contrac~ption b=caus~ they are opposed to abortions y~t

still do not want additional children. A third possibility

is that some women may not us~ any contraception but will

rely on an abortion as th~ir primary birth con~rol strategy

in tha eVAnt of an unwanted 9r~gnancy. ~~cause of thes8

not necessarily imply that, in th? event of contracaotiv~

failure, high~r incom9 worn~n would diff1rentially elect to
hav~ an abortion~ The d~cision would still be bound UP in
the amalgam of utility and costs surroundinq th~ various
alt~=natives.
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conflict~~q relationships, ~o ~ E~~2!i pr~dic~ion about

abo~~iJn choic~ and th~ U3° of contrac2.ptiv?s car. t~ mad~.

~he cnly un~quivocal pr?dictior.s, th~=?for~, ar? that

th~ abortion choic~ will b9 positivaly associatgd with th~

cost of an additional child and n~aativ~ly relat?d ~o th~

pric9 of abortions.
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CH~P~ER III

O~TA SASE

~bor~ion; p~nal~i~s. Whoav~r malii.ously, wi~hout

lawful justification, aQministers, or caus~s or
procures to be administ9r~d ar.y poison or noxious
thing to a woman wh~n with child, in order to
produce h~r miscarriag~, or maliciously uses any
instrument or oth~r m~ans with lik~ int~nt, shall,
if the woman is then quick with child, b~ fin~d

not more than $1,000 and imprison~d at hard labor
not more than fiv~ y~ars; and if shg is then not
quick with child, shall b~ fin~d not more than
$500 and imprison~d at hard labor not mor~ than
two years~

section 768-6, Hawaii Rp.vis~d S~atutes,

pre-1970

Abortion to sav~ life justifi~d. wh~re means of
causing abortion are Qsed for the purpos~ of
saving the life of ~he woman, the surgeon or other
persor. usinq such means is lawfully ;ustified.

Section ;58-7, ~awaii Revised statutes,
pre-1970

~ct 1, Fifth Stat~ L~gislature, Regular Session
1970 repealed Sections 768-6 and ;68-7 and add~d

the followinq s~ction in its plac~:

Intentional tarminati~n of preqnancy; p~nalties;

r~fusal to perform.
(a) No abortion shall be p~rform~d in this

state unl~ss:

(1) Such abortion is perform~d by a licensed
ph1sician or surgeon, or by a licensed
osteopathic physician and surgeon; and

(2) Such abortion is performed in a hospital
licens~d by th~ de~artment of health or
opgrated by the ~ederal qov9rnm~nt or an
agency th3reof; and
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(3) Th~ woman upon whom such abortion is to be
performed is 10micil~d in this state or has
bg~n physically pr3sant in this Stat~ for
at 13ast ~in~ty days imm~diat3ly prac21inq
such abor~ion. Th~ affidavit of such a
woman shall b~ prima facie evidence of
complianc~ with this r€quir~mqnt.

(b) Abortion shall m~an an operation to
int9ntionally t~rminato. th~ preqnancy of a
non-viabl~ fetus. The termination of a
preqnancy of a viable f~tus is not includp.d
in this [section].

(c) ~ny person who knowinqly violates this
section shall be fined not more than $1,000
or imprisoned not mor~ than fiv~ years, or
both.

(d) ~othing in this s~ction shall r~quire any
hospital or any person to participate in
such abortion nor shall any hospital or any
person b~ liabl~ for such refusal.

Section 453-16, Hawaii Revised statut~s,

post-19iO

On ~arch 11, 1970 it b~cam~ th~ law in th8 stat? of

Hawaii that any woman who was a r~sident of th~ state or had

resided in the state for th? thrae cal9ndar months praceding

could l~qally have an aborti~n as long as it was performe1

by a licensed physician or surgBon in a hospital licensed by

the Stat~ nepartm~nt of H~alth or operatsc by th3 Federal

Gov~rnm~nt or its aqencias. This made Hawaii th9 first

state to mak~ abortion availabl~ to any pr~qnant womar. on

Just prio~ t~ this hist~ric occasi0r. as i~ b~came cl~a~

that th: law m~ght well chang~, the Hawaii P=Bqnancy! Bi=th

Cont=ol ann Abo=tion Study of thA Univ~rsi~y of Hawai~ was
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~s+.ablish~d to collect a~1 analyz~ data 0~ abo~~ior. and

Data o~ abo~tior. pa~ie~ts

Data on maternity pati?nts W1~e coll~cte1 for ~~o-mont~

u~riods approxirnat~lv twic; a year duri~g this sam? p~riod

o f time. This e na bLsl t!1.~ Study to construc-+: "conc~ptior.

cohorts" for d~tailed analysis of pr~gLan":. wom~n. Each

conception cohort consist~d of all the women who conceived

1urinq the sam~ two-month o~riod w~ethp.r she went on to have

a live birth or whether sh~ chose to hav? an ind~ced

abortion. Wom~n who had ~ither spontaneous abortions or

stillbirths wer~ ~liminate1 from the conception cohort.~

!t is thase conceptio~ cohorts of pr~gnan+. women which

form the data base for this study. The first twO conception

cohor~s (Octob'?r-Novemb~r 1969 and Decemb~r 1969-January

1970) were prior to the l~qalization of abortion and so arz

not used ir. this study. rh~ 7th and 8th cohorts usad a

som~what differ~nt qU9stio~nair~ and so are not uspd for

analysis of th~ abortion j~cision; how~vgr, eata from cohor~

8 (~uqust..-Septembgr 19"73) a r s us ed to 2s"'imat~ th'3 va Lu s of

a woman's time. The data base for this s~udy is thus

·/lStillbirths co ns t i t ut s f~w?r than o ne p ar c sn t of ":~rm

preqnancies• • • • fewer than fiv~ pe~cent of ~iaqnOS3d

prggnancies result in f9~al loss. Since most spontar.~ous

abortions occur early in gqs~ation, it is ur.lik~ly that
many pr~gnancias terminat3d by induc~d abortion would have
en d sd s pon t an ao us Lv c " (st:dnhaff ot a L, , 1Q75, p, 38).
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com~os~d of pr~gr.an~ ~om~n in cor-c~ption coho~ts 3 throuqh 6

(conc90tioc da~9s: July-Auqust 1970, April-~ay 1971,

January-February 1972, an1 Auqust-S~pt~mb~r 1972

resp:c~iv~ly). Th3se fou~ cohorts war€ tr=at~d as four s~ts

of cross-sectional obs8rvations on pregnant wom~n who

conceiv~d at the same tim~.
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R~IliH!IliQ Q! Q~~gYAIlQli~

At the tim? the ~ata war~ collect~d, it was r9coqniz~o

by th~ study's inv~stiqators that they w~r~ q~ttinq lsss

than 100% data cov~raq~ for matqrnity patiants becaus~

mate=nity data w~re only coll~ct~d at hospitals which

pgrf~rmqd abortions. ~hus small rural hospitals (whic~ did

not par form abortions) did not have th~ir matarnitv pati?~ts

=~pr=s=nted in the qu~stionnair~s. To corr~ct for this,

~eiqhts of greater than 1.0 were attachad to th~ mat~rni.. y

observations on which 1ata wera available so that, by

county, adding the w~ights (rather than the r~~ordqQ numb~r

of obs3rvations) would yield tha actual numb~r of mat~rnity

cases for th~ period in that countv~

For abortion pa~iants, thg problem was somewhat

1iffergnt. Th~ abortion population had total cov~rage but

th~ 1ates of conc~ption were given as a range and h3nc~

uncertain. To correct for this, a probability weight (loss

than or ~qual to 1.0) was assigned to each acortion

observation corresponding to th~ probability that the

oati~nt had actually conc=iv~d during th~ target ~ariod.

Thes@ two weights had the effect of udiustina the

sampl~ so the relative size of the mat~=nity oati~r.ts to

that o~ abortion pati~nts (countinq weiqhts, rather than

obs~rvations) was what the relative sizas would have b~en i:

abortions had been correc~ly dated and th~re was 100%
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cov9raq9 of all prag~ant wom~n ~ho conceiv~d duri~q the sa~~

~wo-mon~h p~riod~

Furthermor?, in b~th groups of patients, whil~

1~moqraphic data from hospital records w~r? availab13 for

virtu~lly all abortions and mat~rniti~s, somotim~s

.... .
'lu~s,-!.onna~re data w~r~ not ~btained eith~r becaus~ ~hcv hai

not b~~n distribut9d or b3~ause the pat.i9nt had r3fuse~ to

fill on9 out. This r9sult~d in a responsq bias which was

1iff~r~n~ial by ag3, marital status, ethnicity, and

urban-rural r9sidence~ To corr~ct for this bias, w9iqhts

WQ~O attache~ to the observations for which qu~stionnaire

data w~r9 available so as to ~liminat~ th~ bias bas~d or ~h~

four factors. At the sam~ time weights of 0.0 were attach~d

to th~ observations for which questionnaire da~a wer3

unavailable.

By multiplying th~ two wsights for th~ ohserva~ior.s

wher~ data were available, a singl~ weight was ablq to he

assiqnqd to each obs~rvation which assur~d th~t th~ wqiqhtcd

obs~rvations were ad;ust9d so that ~he abortion/matqrnitv

ratio was correct and also that th~ proportions of pati8nts

by aq~, marital status, cthnicity, and r~sid~nce mat~hed th~

ac~ual statewid~ oroportions had all patients supPlied

qu~stionnaires.s ~his w~ightinq variable WdS dttach~d ~o

5S~~ St~ir.hoff. ::!t ale, 1975, p.• 13<1 and Diamond ?t aL,
19~1, P. 55 for qr~ater d~tail on the way th~ wgiqhts warq
construct?c.
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=ach obs~~va~io~ by th~ i~v~stiga~ors of ths Study. T~~

w?iqhts w~re often US3~ by th~ inv8stiqators ~h~n analyzinq

th~ da~a i;. a tab18 format so that the sarnp13 siz~ and

~umb~r of respo~s~s in each cat3gory wer~ on the basis of

summinq the weights for allqualifving obs~rvatio~s rath8~

than c~~iitir.g gach response as a sing I? obs9rvation with an

implicit w~irlht of 1.0.

The prob18m of wh3th3r an1 how to us~ th~S8 w~iqhts in

th~ analysis of abortion choic? pos~d its~lf. pr"Jbi t

analysis (like or1inary least squares ~egr~ssio~) do~s not

lend i~s~lf to treating each observation as anything oth~r

than a sinq18 case and cannot have any obs~rvation

repr~sent, say 0.42 cases or 2.78 cas~s. It was decid?d

that, for the analysis of th~ abortion choice, the w2iqhts

could not be iqnor9d. Since maternities wer~

und~rr9pr3sented and abortions overrepresent8d in unw~iqht~a

observations, any analysis using th~ unweiqhted obs~rvatiors

would r8sult in bias3d co~:ficients sinc3 there would b~

"missinq obs~rvations" which ... ere highly correlated with the

dapendent variable. ~h~ problem of missing data has not

been d~finitively r~solved in the literature6 bu .. at l~ast

on~ proposed solution by Richard Korobud suqq:sts that

"Responden~s who p=ovide compl~te information and ...ho

6See, for exarnnle, Pindyck and Rubinfeld, 1976, op, 194-199,
Mad1ala, 197' , pp , 201-2,')"7, !dfif:' a nd Elashoff,' 1966, p p,
595-603, Kosob!ld, 19t53, Ope 562-563, and Ha:'tovsky, 1968,
PP. 67-'32.
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re3ernbl~ respondents givi~q partial information may b?

w?-iqht~ri. nor s h aa vi.Ly in th~ sample." (Kosobud, 1963, p ,

S61) Th3 way in which this mi~ht be don~ was not discussgd.

It was d3cid~d ~o handl~ this probl~m by qenera~incr

~bs3rvatior.s in proportion to t~~ir weiqhts 7 (See Appendix

.~) .

7Aft~r th9 final form of the abortion demand ~quation was
det~rmined (Tabl~ 10), i~ was r~estimated on tha same
variabl~3 using the unweiqhted observations (sample siz~

was 2211). The JAPN variable became statistically
insiqnificant and th~ !NCOME variable had a ratio of
cO~tfici~nt to standard ~rror of -1~79 makinq it also
statistically insignificant. While the magnitudes of th~

coeffici:nts changed som~what, th?ir signs (exc8pt for
J1PN) r~mained th~ same. The coefficient of PRICE went
from -0.00169 to -0.00119, that of INCOME from -0.01609 to
-0~01094, an1 that of TIME*D3 from ON05542 to 0.06036. All
variables exc~pt for JAPN and !NCOME wer~ statistically
siqnificant. It thus app~a=s that failing to adjust for
th~ observation w3iqhts w~uld have a r~lativ~ly small
impac~ on the results with th~ ~xception of ~he INCOME
va r i.a b l a,
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2~!1 2~! B~Illi]~~li!

Sinca some of th~ obsarva~iocs availablo sa~m~d

i~apDr~priate for use in th~ analysis of abor~ion choic2 of

marri~d women, some observations w~r~ d~l=t~d as d~scriben

below. This was actually done prior to the generation of

obs~rva~ions r~fl~cting the w~iqhting describ~d in App~ndix

A. ~o beqin with, the da~a were screened to ensur~ that

avery obs~rvation retained had responses for the critical

variables to be used in later analysis~ All observations

with a w9igh~ factor of 0.00 (implying incomplete

qu~stionnaires) wera ~liminat~~. Nex~, observations were

aliminatad if thEre was no rasponse to the questions on

yearly family incom~ (or if incom~ was $30,000 or more), on

th9 maior sourc~ of ~hair incom~, on wr.o would pay most of

the hospital and doctor bills, on aqe, on years of

~ducation, or on athnicitv. This again raised the problem

of daaling with missing data. !n this instance, howev~r,

observations with missina 1ata were simply eliminated

~ithout further weighting of th~ r~maininq obs~rvations.

The r~ason for this was that it was felt that non-r~sponse

to a small number of questions was probably uncorr?lat~d

with th~ dependent variabl~. Yo~l Haitovsky us~d a Monte

Carlo t~chniqu~ to compar~ two alternative methods of

d?alinq wi~h missinq data: discarding observations with

missinq data versus using information on other variablas to

estimata missing variables by compu~inq "th~ covariancss
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betwg~~ all pairs of variab19s, and to apoly thqs~

covariances in co~structing th~ system of normal ~quat:ons•

. _. !n almost all the cas~s which w~rg investigat~~ th~

former method (ordinary l=ast sguar~s applied only to tha

compl~te observations) is judg~d superior~ .However, wh~n

the proportion of incompl~te observations is hiqh or when

thg oatt9rn of th~ missing ~ntri~s is highly non-random, it

segms plausible that one 0: thq many m~thods of assigninq

val11es to the missing ?ntries should be applied."

(Haitovsky, 1968, p, 6') pindyck and Rubenf~ld supported

this posi~ion wh€n th9Y wrot~, if "we ar~ dealing with a

cross-section problem and the missing observations appear to

be missing at random (e. g., not av ad l abLe bs cau s e of data

reporting probl~ms), then ~liminatinq th~ observations is a

r~asonable procadure. Because the observations dropped are

random, the least.-squares slope estimator 1 •• will be an

unbiased and cocsisten~ estimator of [the true coeffici@ctl

and the only effect of dropping the observations is a loss

of efficigncy.. " (Pindyck and Rubenfeld, 197o, p, 194)

Sgcondly, only observations were r~ta:ned wh~r~ th8

woman was married both at thg time of conceptio~ and at th~

time of abortion or maternal deliv~ry. This was don~

becaus? it was fel~ that the choice of an abcrtion miqht be

influenc3d in somewhat d~ffer9n" ways by th8 same variables

dep~ndinq on wh~ther thg womap. was ma=ri?d or not. Also it

~a3 f~lt that it would bo d~fficult to int~rpr~t y~arly
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family i~come for ~on-rna~=i~d women. Should it b9

consid~r~d her ir.com~ alon~, or do~s i~ in~lude th~ incorn~

of a m~il sr.e is livinq wi~h, 0= d08s ,~ count h?r oar~r.~s

incom: if sh8 liv~s at horn:, o.tc.? Lastly, but psrhaps most

importantly, since economic ~h~ori~s of fertility have beer.

qenerallv applied to rnarri~d COUPlES, it s~em~d appropriate

to apply an economic theory of abortion to the same kind of

population~

Th~ third r~fin~m~nt was to delate observa~ions on

preqnant women who had "planned l l 8 to becom9 pregnant on the

grounds that since the focus of ~h~ study was on abortion

choice, th~ relevant population were those wom~n who miqht

be in the market for an abortion. A woman who had "planced"

to becom~ preqnant would not be included in that group.

Thus only marriad wo~en who b~carne preqnant whi1~ not.

actually planninq it wer9 13ft as the subjects for this

study. And it was thase wom?n to whom th~ observation

qeneratinq technique of th! previous section was th9n

appli~1 so that the sampl! set would be appropriately

!t must be noted that the data war! collected when th9

woman was in the hospital rath~= than at the time the

decision was made. For a woman havinq an abortion th~ time

between the decision and the abortion is probably

aSee Steinhoff et al., 197~, pp~ 138-139 for a description
of how th~ planninq status was determined.
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~~qliqibl~. For a ~oman having the baby, howgv~r, perhaps

six mo~~hs had pass~d fr0m the time th9 d~cision was madE to

th~ tim~ sh~ was r~sp~nrlinq ~o ~h~ qu~stionnair~ in th~

h os o i.e a l., While this does not distor~ S11Ch var i.a bLas as

th0s~ on ethnicity, it do~s result in about a half y~ar

upward bias in ~he aqe 0: th~ woman having thg baby

(ralative to thg ags of a woman having an abortion). This

~iminq consideration m~ans that incom~ and p~~haps v~ars of

~ducation may also be upward biased for wom~n having

mater~al d~liv~ries. !his is n0t consistant however; only

some of th~ women having babies have a hiqh~r incom~ and

morg education than th~y had six months ba:or9. :ha ?xt~a

half v~ar may have an impac~ on whath~r or not the woman

lives on th~ island wh3re she was born. Mor~ov~r, fo~ all

women, th~re may b~ some inaccu~atg reportinq of

contrac~Dtive usaqc becaus~ of the timp. lag batw99n

c onc sp t Lon and ~he questionnaire r s sponss • A r el a t sd

conc~rn might b~ a rasponsa bias on this qu~stion in

conscious or subconscious rationalization of the fertilitv

outcome.

Lastly, and perhaps most importantlY, thg!,~ may b~ a

serious bias on th~ qua s t Lon e "I\!''? vo u e ap l oye d no ..?t1

bgcaus~ a woman who was emploY8d a~ ths tim~ sha rnad~ h2!'

d~cision to have a baby may well have left he!' iob by the

timg Sh8 was in thq hospital for a ma~~rnal d~liv~ry. Such

a woman would r~spor.1 to th~ e~plovmsnt question ir. th?
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n9qa~ive ~ven thouqh sh~ was 9mploy~d at th~ tim~ of ho=

decision. No adiustments ~n th? data we=9 mad9 to accouct

fo~ th~s~ biases.
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CHAPTE~ !V

CONSTRUCTED ECONOMIC VARIABLES

Two of th~ factors hy~o~h~siz~o to ~r.t~r a woman's

~acision to hav~ an abortion a~~ ~he p~ic~ of a~ abcrtior.

and th~ pric8 of giving bi~~h. A pregnant woman has ~o pay

on~ or the oth~~ of th~s~ p~ic~s.

Th~ pric9 of an abor~ion O~ maternity which a preqna~t

woman must pay herself is a function of sav~ral factors: th9

charq~s of her physician, the hospital charq~s, trav~linq

costs, and th~ amount of th? total charq~s cov~re1 by

insuranc~, th~ qovernm~nt, or otharso

The women were asked ~h~ followinq qu~s~ion:

insuranc~ or h~alth plan
welfar8, ~edicaid or oth~r assistanc~

military
personal savinqs or incom~

parents or oth~r r~latives

the man involved (not your husban~)

loan (bank or oth~r insti~u~ior.)

oon't know at this tim~

oth9r (pl~ase describe) _

Which of
hospital
box.)

( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )

( )
( )
( )

the following will pay most of your
a~d doctor bills? (Pleas~ ch~ck only 2U~

Both ~he military and welfare/~e~icaid pain virtually

100% of the physician and hospital costs for ~ith~r ar.

abortion or a mat~rr.al d?liv;ry.
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~w~ ca~91ories, the price as perc~iv~d as a fin~ncial

obliqatior. of ~he woman is assum~d to b~ zero whe~h~r sh~

~hoos~s ar. abo=~ior. or cr.oos~s to hav~ a normal d3Iiv~ry.

rh~ military pays for th~ chosen proc~dure for womer. in

the ~ilitary and also ~or ~ili~ary de?end3nts who have

abortions either in civilian hospitals u~ner the civilian

~ealth and Mgdical Program for the Uniformed S~rvic9s

(CHA~PUS) or in Tripl~r Army Medical Cent~r. ~HAMPUS was

particularly important from ~a=ch 1970 wh~n the n~w abortion

law w3nt into ?ffact until Juno 1970 when a revis?d f~deral

policy allowed Tripl9r to bqgin performinq abortions.

The State of Hawaii D?partment of Social Services (DSS)

chose to treat abortion like any other medical
service, with no special restrictions or polici?s.
This meant that any woman who was receivinq
welfare assistance cou11 obtain pavm~nt of
abortion costs under th~ usual provisions for
medical payments. In addition, any woman who was
not receiving welfar~ support but who qualifi~d as
IIm~dically indig9nt" could also have part or all
of her abortion costs paid bv state welfare
services. The madicallv indioent cateqory covered
oersons who were abl~ to support themselves
marginally under normal circumsta~ces, but who
could not afford any additional expenses for
medical care. The ~ligibility requirements and
policies were already established; electiv~

abortion was simply consideren as a leqitimate
m~dical service covered under the program.

In th: first year of Hawaii's new law, ~h~

D~partm~nt of Social 5~rvicas pain for q p=rcent
of thg state's abortions. Mor= than half of th~s~

w~r~ for wome~ in th~ m?dically indiq?nt cat2gory.
By ~hQ. and of 19 71, ~he proportion of abortions
oaid for by th~ DSS had incr~ased, and mor~ than
thr=e quarters W3re woman not receiving othor
w~lfare aas Ls t a nc s , (S':?inhoff and Diamond, 1977,
PO. 182-183)
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Th~r~ may be som~ distortion by assiq~ing a z~ro pric~

~o all wom?n wh~r~ w~lfar~ was reported ~o b~ paying. In

som~ caS3S w~lfar~ may only hav9 paid a portion of th~ costs

but th=r~ was no way to dis~inguish th? wom~n gettinq to~al

compansation from th03~ q~tting only partial comp~nsation

(and th~ proportion of par~ial comp~nsation was also

unknown) ..

There are two maior insurance/health plan carri3rs in

Hawaii: Kaiser Foundation Health Plan (Kais~r) and the

Hawaii M~dical Servic~s Association (HMSA)~ Kaiser offers a

pr~paid health maintenanc9 medical plan in which members go

to Kais~r Medical Center :or an abortion or deliv~ry and ar3

charqed a relatively low flat fee. HMSA, on th~ other hand,

off~rs a ~lue Shield type of group insuranc o wher~by i~ pays

a certain percantage of allowable mo.dical costs a member

incurs for s~rvices raceiv~d from the physician and hospital

of he::- choice.

Since th~ payment qu~stion did not distinquish between

HMSA and Kaiser (or any 0~h3r ?lan for that matt~r) as

separate ~ypes of heal~h ~nsuranc3, a procedur~ was used to

let3rmin~ which women fell und~r which category~

ass '1 me i ~hat i f a worn an ha '1 C h~c k~ d "insuran c ~ 0 rho.0.1 t h

plan" and if the abortion or d~livery occurred at tha Kais~r

~~dical Center then sh~ was unjqr the Kaiser plan. !f it

was not at Kais~r Madical C~nter ~hen sh~ was ass~mad ~o be
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uniqr HMSA. !his mis-classifiqs women under HMSA who chose

to hav1 the surgery at th~ Kais3r M~dical Cent9r a~d this

was k~o~n to happ~n in a f~w cases but ~h~r~ was no wav of

distinguishing which women w~re involved. !t also

mis-classifi~s Kaiser ~lan women havina the surqsry at other

hospitals but this is probably an ~mpty set~ Lastly it

classifies wom~n as H~SA m~mbers even if they had SO~8 oth~r

(non-Kaiser, non-H~SA) type of h~alth insuranc~. An examp13

of this is a woman who is a Univ~rsity of Hawaii student who

had oaid for a sp9cial stude~t health insuranc~. This

stud~nt insuranc~ cov~red virtually 100% of abortion or

1~livery costs but since th~s~ women could not b~

distinquish~d, th~y were assumen to be cover~d bv HMSA which

only paid a portion of th~ costs. Thesa ?orrors in

classification are not ~xpect~j to seriously affect the

r~sult3 of lat~r analvsis.

From March 1970, Kais~r

s~t a flat fee for el~ctiv~ aborti0ns for plan
members. This was done b~cause the proc9dur~ was
classified as electiv~ surgery and was thus not
cov9r~d in the basic insurance package~ Kaiser
initially requested p~rmission to ~over abortions
but was turned down by the federal requlatory
aqency on th~ qrounds that this entailed
increasinq service without increasing the pramium~

The fee was s~t at a rate comparabl~ to th9
hosoital charges at oth~r major Honolulu
h~spitals. :n ef:ect, th~ plan member ~as cov=red
for the doctor's fee bu~ not for the hospital
cha~ges. This would not have se~rn~d unusual
axcept ~hat a fla~ f3s of only $60 cover9d
complet~ pr8natal mat~rnity care and dp.liv~ry,

including any complica~ions of pregnancy, labor,
or delivery, and car~ of th8 n~wbor~. The f~e for
th~=apeutic abortion or treatment r~lated to a
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spontaneous abortion was $40~ !n ~ff~ct, the plan
did not cove~ el~ctiv~ abo~tion in the same manner
as other r~lato.d or comparabl~ medical situa~ions.

(St~inhoff and Diamond, 1077, p p, 183-184)

Th~ flat charqe for ?lective abortions at Kais~r f~o~

r1arch 1970 to July 1972 (thus for cohorts 3, 4, ann 5) was

~135 for members and $270 ~o~ non-m~mbe~s incl~dinq bo~h

physiciar. and hosoital charg~s~ To qualify as a m~mber at

that tim~, a woman had to havs be~n enrolled t~n months

prior to d~livery or when d~livary would have occu~red in

tha ~vent it had gona to t?rm. !n effect this meant that

the woman had to be ~nroll~d on~ month prior to concep~ion.

Aftar July 1, 1972, for at least scm€ of the (cohort 6)

o90ple cov~rad by Kaiser, the cost of an abortion was $75.

B9qinninq with January 197 3, Kaiser lowered th~ price of an

alactive abortion to $40 (2/3 th~ price of a delivery) which

was the same as had been charq~d for a thqraputic abortion

all alonq. The $60 total price for a maternal deliv~ry

remained in effect throughout the Qntira period.

HMSA was organized som~what differ~ntlv. Imm~diataly

aftar nassaqa of tho new law, women who qualified for

maternity benefits were also COV8re~ for ~l?ctiv~ abortions.

To qualify for maternity b~n9fits, how~ve=, a woman had to

b9 marri~d and the policy had to b~ in effect for th~ 9

cons~cutivs months ?rior to dqlivpry. Unmarripd wom9n werp

cover~d for ~9i~ha= maternity r.or abortion b9~~fi~s.

B~qinninq in July 19 7 1, th~ marriaq8 r?quirem~~~ was
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dropn~d, how~v~= th~ policy still had to hav~ be~n in fo=cp

at ~~~ tim~ of concep~ion {"!f continuously cov~r3n for 9

cons~cutive months imm~dia~~lv prier to i~livary ~r if

r~quired waiting period would have be~n m~t but fo= a

pramatur~ terminatior. of preqnancy" (Hawaii M~dical Services

Association, 19 7 1) ) . This char.ge was phas~d in as n~w Group

plans w~r~ institut~d th=oughout 1971~

rh~ bensfits also wer~ chanq~d~ prior to 1971 (which

includ~d cohort 3) th~ maximum allowances w~ra $100 for th~

nhysician an~ $100 for th? hospital for a normal or abnormal

d~livary (gesta~ion of 6 months or lonq~r). For a

misca=riage or abortion r3guiring dilation and curgttaqe

(qestation under 6 mon~hs) the maximum allowances w~r~ $50

for th~ physician and $100 for the hospital. ~fter th~ 1971

chanq~ (cohorts 4, 5, and 6), wh9ther a woman was havinq a

normal d3livery, an abnormal d~livery, or a pr9qnancy

t~rmination, the ben?fits W~=~ 75% of th~ doctor's charqes

(subi~ct tD upp~r limits on customary and usual charqes) and

75~ of the hospital's mir.im 11m warn =ate and oth?r.in-patient

~xtras.

Thus if an H~S~ cover~n woman in cohort 3 ha~ a baby

the calculate~ charq~s ar3 r9duced by $200, ann if she had

an abortion the charq~s ar~ r9duc~d by $150q Worn~n in la~e=

cohorts have th8 calcula~?i charqes fo~ 8~th~r p=oc:du=~

r=ducad by 75% (sh~ still pays 25~)a
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This stil! l~ft the prob13m of calculating ~~~ basic

ohysician and hospital charges. For physician c~a~g7s, ~hs

~~dical Association (1970) was amployed. ~his publication

orovidas a r~la~iv~ unit value for almost all m~dical

orocs~ur~s. It is bas?d on :~~s actuallv charq~d by

orac~icing physicians in th~ various sp~cialti?s including

surg~ry. Th9 preface insists that "th~ various units

referr~d to in each section do not r~presc.r.t fe~s E~£ ~~,

but only indicat~ r~lativity amonqst individual D~oc~dur=s

within various maior sections of ~hR beok. Thi§ i§ aQ~ ~

Y~lY~§ !§ ~~£i£~ll QE~lQn~l" (Hawaii M~dical ~ssocia~ion,

1970, p , 3) (italics in tha o r Lqi naL) , However the

Introduction states that:

The primary purp~s~ of th~ RVS is to pr~cis~ly

describe and cod~ th~ services provided bv
physicians. The general acceptance of the RVS by
insurance carriers and government aqencies assures
the physician who us~s its coding and tc.rminology
that the services and proce~urgs he performs are
identifiable. with appropriate consideration to
individual and local variations in practice, tha
RVS may also be used:

1~ as a quid~ to physicians in establishing
fe?s;

2. as a quid? for insurance carriers and
governm~nt aq~ncies in det?rmining th~ir

commitment;
3. and as a guid~ in evaluatinq individual

claims. (Hawaii :1edical Associatiol1, 197 0 ,
p , 6)

~here is anecdotal ~v~denc8 that, in fact, for any

particular physician the r~lative charq3s for differ?nt
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nroc3dur~s is in proportion to the r~la~iv9 unit valu~s for

~h~ 1iff~r9nt procedur~s4 ~hus differ2nc?s in charg8s among

physicia~s for a particular procedur~ (assuminq no

complications and oth~r p~rtin9nt medical c~~:ris narihus------- -------
considerations) are most likely to arisg in the conv~rsion

valua (dollars per unit) usad to convert units into dollar

charq9s. Physicians are known, however, to consid8r th~

3conomic circumstances of their pati~nts b~for~ pr~sen~ing

th~ bill. ~o the extant that a "proqressivc:!" pricing schema

is ~mployea, the estimates us~d hare are ov~r9stimat3d for

th~ poor.

~wo procedures are of most intgrast. Cateqory "59400

Total obstetrical care including antepartum care, vaginal

delivery, and post partum care (with or without low forceps

and/or p.pistotorny)" (Hawaii Medical Association, 19 7 0 , p,

82) was valued at 35.0 s ur qar y units .. ca t s qo r v 59850,

Tharapeutic abortion "by dilation and curettage (inclu~inq

suction curettage)" (Hawaii :1edical Association, 1970, p,

83) was valued at 20.0 surgery units. ~h9se va Lue s a r s

exclusive of anesthesia charq~s. Whi12 tha RVS was compil~d

prior to the legal cha~qe, the 20 units valu~ was

subsaqu9ntly appli~d to alactive abortion as ~9l1 as

tharap9utic ones sinc~ th~ ffi9dical t~chniques w~r3

id:ntical. Most physicians charged $150 for an abortion ir.

th~ period after passage of th~ law. ~his impli~s a

conversion ratio of $7.50 p~r surqical unit. O~h~r sourc~s
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i~ tha m~nical community confirrnrd co~v~=sion rat9s ~f $7.00

~o $7~50 per surqical unit !or th~ 1970-72 tima pqri~~.

usinq a conv~rsion ra~e o~ i7.50 mFans that a ma~~rnal

d@livery will ~ntail ohysician f~es of $262.50.

Th~ issua of inflation must b~ addrgss~d bri~fly. The

~arli3st data usso in this s~udy wer~ on cohort ~ women w~o

conc~ived in th~ Julv-Auqust 1970 period. !n Sqptember

1970, th~ Consumer Pri~8 Ind8x (CPI) for menical car: in

Honolulu stood at 119. 7 (~h~n adjusted to a bas8 p~riod of

1967 ~quals 100). Cohort 6 conceptions ~ook plac~ in

l~qust-Sept~mber 1972 and so most abortion d~cisions would

have been mad8 by Dec3mb~= 1972. At that tim~, the :P! fer

me1ieal care in Honol~lu was 129.9. Thus over th~ ral?vant

2.25 Y9ar period ~h~ CP! for m~dical car~ incr~asec by only

8.5% ov~rall (lass than 4~ psr y~ar). To a qrea~ ext~r-t

this was b~ca"se of thg pric~ and waqa controls which lasted

from A~aust 1971 to April 1974 under th~ national Economic

Stabilization Prooram.

Mor30ver, betwean S~pt3mbar 1970 and Dec~mbsr 1972 th~

CPI for "all items" in Honolulu increased by 8.3% (from

114.9 to 124.4). If medical costs W2rp. i~cr~ased by 8.S%

ovar the p8riod, then th~y should also b~ d€flat~d by th~

overall CPI of 8~3~ at tha sam~ ~ime. This wou11 lRavR th~

r~al c~sts of abortions and 1~liv9riAs virtuallv unchar.q~n.

~hus for this studv, it was assum~d that all four coho=~s
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fac~j constant pric2s for abor~icns and mat@rni~i?s. ~he=e

was th~r~fore no ne~d ~o rnak~ any dirqct adius~me~ts for

inflation.

On~ might arqu9 that 9v~n if prices were assum?d to be

unchanq~d, th~ rsport~d family incomes should b~ d~flatad by

th~ ~vqrall CP!. !f incorn~s had been repor~ed as a

continuous variabl~ rathar than by incoma groups, this would

bq a mor~ comp~lli~q arqu~~nt. However, sinc~ only incom~

cateqori~s war? availabla a~d since ths 3.5% annual ra~e of

inflation (8.3% ov~r a 2.25 y~ar period) was quite sma!l, it

was d~ci~qd to not makg any fur~h~r ad1us~ments to incom~.

!~ must b~ noted, hO~9ver, that this was a timq of

inflationary expectations (part of the rsason for ths price

and wage controls). To th~ ?xt~nt th~ coupl~ anticipates

that the time and r9sourc~ costs of children will incr~as~

significantly, th3 overall d~mand for children wo~~d he

reduc3d. How3v~r, in the short run, th~ dgmand fo~ childrqc

may increase as paren~s try to achieve their family sizq

desires as soon as possib19 so costs ar~ reducad. The n~t

effect of thesa considerati~ns on abortion demand cannot be

established £ EI1QIi,

In a1dition to physician's fees, th~re arp hospital

charges to con~3nd with. !n 1972 at QU3an's Rosoital, th~

all inclusiv~ (room and car3, druqs, op~ra~ir.a room,

r~cov~~v room, supplies, a~d the hospital anesth?sioloqist)
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price ~or a first trim~st~r abortion without complications

was about $150. The comparable charg~ f~r a woman havinq a

liv~ bir~h was $300 plus an ad~itional $80 for nurs~ry

charqes for th: baby. QU~9ns Hospital a~d Kapiol~ni

Hospital usually had an abortion pati~rrt discharged wi~hin

one dav because th~ procedure became relatively routine.

The ~th9r hospitals in the state, because they performeo

fewer abortions, usually had an abcrtion patient stay for

two jays or more to guard aqainst any complications which

might arise. This was the major differ3ncp in ~xpecte1

charq~s between either Queens or Kapiolani and the smaller

rural Oahu hospitals. Estimated Neiqhhor !sland charqes

ware bas3d on the rat~s in aff:ct in ~h~ State hospitals on

each island including fe~s for hospital services and

assuming a stay of two days for an abortion and f~ur days

for a maternity at ward rates. A maternity also had three

days worth of nursery charqes added on~

rhe hospital and physician charqes W9re aided togs~h~r

for :ach womarr. Table. 1 below shows the ?stimated h~spital

plus physician charges that wer~ used in constructing th~

various prices.

!f it was 1et~rmin9d that she was cov~r~d by H~SA, th~n

th~ appropriate ad;ustmer.t as discussed ~arlier was applien.

One final cost still had to be added: transpor~atior..

One miqht ~hink that this could h? neglected.
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r-------------···-------------------------------------------,
I I
I T~BLE 1 I
I I
, ?HYSICI~N PLUS HOSP!'!'AL CH~RGES (:~CLrJD!NG 'l'URSERY) I
, I
'HOSPIT~L ABOPT!ON CHARGE MATERN!TY CHARGE ,
, I
I Que~ns $310 $645 I
, Kapiolani 310 590 I
lather Oahu 350 645 I
I Other Oahu 350 645 I
, Hawaii (Hilo) 320 590 I
I Maui 330 500 I
, Kauai 325 SuO I
I ,
! TripIer an~ Kaiser ~erq omitted from this ~ablE~ I
I I
I ,
L J

~as that wom~n on ~he neighbor islands (any island but Oahu

wh~r~ Honolulu is located), ~specially Maui, found i~

somawhat difficul~ to q~t abor~ions at hospitals on ~h~i~

own island. ~hus gui~? a few n~iqhbor island.wom~n flow to

Honolulu to hav? their abortions and tr.~ cost of

inter-island ~rar.spor~ation was not neqliqibl~. Table 2

shows th~ round trip adult air farss in ~ff~ct from

For an abortion pati~nt, i~ was aasy to know wheth~r to

add a travel charqo or not bas~d on th~ island wh~r~ sh~

lived and the island whar~ th~ hosPital she w~r.t to was

locat~d8 What was mor? problematic was to d~~ermin~, for

wom~n who had a liv~ birth, wh3~hor th~y would have travp.18~

or not if theY had b~3n havinq an abortion. It was assum~c
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r----------------------------------------------------------,
, I
I :.'.\BLE 2 I
I ,
, ADULT ROUNDTR!P ;lRFARE--HAWAIIAN AI9LINES I
, I
, OARry KADAr ~OLOKAI L~NAI MAUl HAWAII'
I O~HD $38 $30 $32 $38 $52'
, K~U~I $44 $48 350 $68 I
I M!,)L0KA! $26 $30 $46 I
I LANAI $26 $42'
, ~An! (Kahului) $40 I
I HAWA!I (Hilo) ,
I I
I IL . -J

~hat n~iqhbor isla~d wom~n having babies would all hav~

flown to Oahu if they had chos~n an abortion. W?lfare

wom~n, h0waver, would hav~ had the transportation paid for

th~m so the cost to those women would have ba~n z~ro. Wom~n

under HMSA would have had to b~ar the full cost of this

transpo=tation (not ;ust a portion of it) because HMSA did

not cov~r that sor~ of expenditur~.

Followinq th8 procedur~ aiven abov~, an estimated price

of abortion and an ~stimat9d price of qivinq birth was

constructed for each obs9rvation~9 It was cl~ar, howav~r,

9Aft9r th9 final form ~f th~ abortion demand equation was
d~t~rmined (Table 10), i':. was reestima~9d on the assumption
that wom~n sought out th~ cheap~st way to hav~ an abortion
or birth rath9r than assuming that th~ particular h~soital

was th~ one for ~ith9r proc~dure. Usinq this modified
price variabl?, thq signs 0f all th~ coefficiants rRmained
the sam~ as ~id their statistical significanc~. The
abs~lut~ valu~ of the coefficient of th~ mcdifiad PRICE
variabl~ was 16% larq~r than shown in Table 10 and the
coefficients of the oth~r variabl~s ~~~~ with~n 4% of th?ir
o=iqinal valu~s.
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tha~ th~ two variabl~s w€r~ not indep~r.dent and would b~

highly correlatpd wi~h each other. To avoid ~h~ Drobl~ms of

~ulticollinearity which would oth~rwise have ~ris?n, it was

decided to combin~ th~ two variabl~s into a sinqla pricq

variable: the pric~ of an abortion minus th~ Dric~ of

giving bir~h (m~dical costs only--costs of rearinq the child

ar: not included in this variable). One iustification for

this is that once a woman is pregnant, she is obliged to

"purchase" one or the other optior.. (an abortion or a birth);

sh~ cannot decline both. Giver.. that circumstance, the

differenc~ in pric9s is th~ r~levant price variable. 1 0 This

implies that a given dollar increase in the prica of an

abortion has the same impact as an identical dollar d~c~eas3

in the price of giving birth.

Ther~ were generally four different or oups of vo ns n

each facing a different s~t of prices. If the woman (or ho r
-'-

husband) was paving th~ hospital and physician bills and was

not cov~red by health insurance th~n the price of an

abortion to her was about $310 and th~ pricp. of a mat~rr.ity,

say from Queens Hospital, was about $6U5 yie11inq a Dric~

diff~r~nc.:! of -$335. If sh s was Lnsu r s-d by H~S.l\ (for

~ohorts 4-6) th~n both pric~s would b~ r2duc91 by 75~ for a

10Domencich and McFadd3n (1975, pp, 161-163) follow-;d a
similar prcc~dur~ in th~ir study of +he mod~ of travF.l
used for going shopping. :h~y used ~~g Q1iig£~~~2 i~

trav~l time betwe~n auto and mass transit and th~

Q1if]£~n~g in auto operatinq cost and transit fares as ~wo

ind9pen1ent variables of trav~l mod~ choic~.
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~!~ oric~ diff~rence of about -$85. !f she was corcn9C~?~ to

~h~ military or on ~Blfar?, th~n the pric~ of both an

aborti~n and a mat~rr.ity was $0 to hsr so th~ 1iffer9nc~ ~as

$0. And if Sh8 was un~er ~h~ Kais~r program then sh~ hac an

abQrti,n price of $135 ar.d a maternity price of $60 for a

Dric~ lifference of +$75 (or +$15 if sh~ was in cohort 6).

rhgre was about 5.5% of the women in the first cat~g,ry (pay

full or i ce} ; 16 .. 1% in t he sacond category (HMSA), 64.7% in

th~ third 1roup (full subsidization), and 13.7% in the

Kais~r program.
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0n~ 0: t~) ec~nom~c var~ab12s exp~ct1d ~o i;;f!uenc~ a

opportun~ty cost of h~r tim~ us~d in raisinq a~ ad~itional

chili. !f she was oa pLo va d a nd if havinq a baby vou l d ca 11S 9

hgr to stay at hom~ ~h~n part of th~ cost of ~h9 baby is th~

~arninqs foreqone by leav~ng th8 labor forc~ ~ntir9ly or by

reducinq the number of hours sh~ works~ But ~v~n if the

woman is not ~orkinq, there are opportunity costs involv9~.

Time is a valuable resource whgther used in work, leisure,

homa-~aking, or carinq for alraady existing children. An

additional (and esp8cially a first) child caus~s the wo~an

to reallocate som~ of hgr time from oth?r activitio.s to

carinq for tha child. Th~ amount of tim~ spo.nt on th~ child

multipliQ.d by ~he marginal valuation of a unit of that

r~pr~s9nts part of the cost of havinq and raisinq the

.....
... lffie

baby.tt ~hus it becomes important ~o put a valu~ on a uni~

of tha woman's time as a proxy for the cost of a child. !f

the woma~ is abl9 to fre:ly adjust her hours of work,

chil1raising, and leisur€ so that the n9t marginal value is

th~ sarna in all us~s and, furthgr, if tho marginal

IIIf we assume tha~ tha numbar 0: hours sp~nt on an
additional child (of a given parity) is tho. same for all
women then th~ time cost of the child is perfectly
corr~lato.d with the marginal valuation of the yoman's
time. It may b9, howev~r, that women who have a
relativ~ly hiqh per unit of time cost will Bxp~nd few?r
ho nrs Ln c ar Ln q for th<:? child. 'i'his impli~s that th:::
marginal valuation of tim~ overstates the total
opportunity cost of th~ child.
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disutility of work is z~ro, th~n the marginal value of he=

time i~ all us~s is aqual to h~r waqe ratA.12

An initial attempt was man1 to estimate the value of a

unit of the woman's tim~ based on the women in cohort 6~

When ~his proved unsatisfactory, data from cohort 8 w~re

us~d since somewhat differ~nt questions w~re asked of those

women and there was some additional data availabl~~ For

both cohorts 6 an1 8 there wer~ data oc the number of ygars

of education of th~ woman, number of years of business or

vocational training of th~ woman, aqe of the woman,

3thnicitv of the woman, ethnicity of the man, whether the

woman was currantly employ~d and her occupation, occupation

of the man, and whether h~r income was primarily from a iob

12Howaver, if the woman got positive utility from work then,
to that extent, the wage rate is an und~restimate of th?
valu~ of h~r leisure time. Similarly, if there was
disutility from work, the waqe rat~ over~stimates th~

value of leisur~ time.

Additionally some studi3s on th~ value of time spent
in traveling have sugq~sted that a person's tim~ may not
have the same marginal value in all activities assuminq
that tha marginal utility of work is not less than the
marqinal utility of commutinq~ For instance, based on
thair choice of transportation m~thod, people only spend
between 20% and 50% of their hourly wage to save an hour
of commuting time betwe~n home and work (s~e, for exampl~,

Quarmby (1967), Lave (1970), and 8f7esley (1965). !f this
is th~ cas~, and assumi~q th~ marqinal utility of work is
non-p~sitiv~~ th~c p~rhaps som9 relatively l~w~r valued
tim9 (9.g. TV watchinq as oppos~d to time d=vot~d t~ a
moni tari 1y comnan s a te d job) wi 11 be;:> used for chi Ld
raisinq. To value thp. woman's time by hEr waq~ ra~~

overstates the opportunity cost of th~ child.

To soma extent this overastimate, if it ~xists, miqht
b~ offset by an institutional constraint which
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(h?~s or the man ~~volved), from h~r ~arents, from walfare,

0~ fr~m som~ other sourca. :n additior-, fo~ cohort S, th~r3

was a m9asur~ of a~nual family incom~ (based on ni~~ incomp

groupings) and wh~th0~ th~ man was currently amployed. For

cohort 8, al~houqh an open ended question on monthly family

incom~ was asked di~ac~ly, this was ad;usted to corr~spond

to th? annual income catagories of cohort 6 and th~ midpoint

of each cateqo~y was taken as annual family income for aach

obse~vation. Cohort 8 also had informa~ion on the number of

yea~s of 8duca~icn of th~ man, number of y~ars of busin~ss

~r vocational training of th~ man, aq~ of the man, and th~

numbe~ of peopl~ contributing to the ~amily income (but not

~xplicitly whether th~ man was ~mployed)~

~ha t~rm family income may have an ambiquous

int~rpr3tation for non-mar~i~d womEn. What, for instance,

is the family incom~ for a single qirl living with har

parents; is it what she earns or what her par~nts earn? To

avoid ambiguity, t~9 ar-alysis was limit~d to wom~n who W9~~

married, for whom the primary source of family income was

from n;ob" (r a t her than from w~lfar'9 or parents), and (in

unde~9stimat~s the opportunity cost. This constraint is
th9 actual "lllmpin?ss:: of beinq in the labor force. A
fulltime workinq woman may want to r~duce h~r hours from
40 ~o 35 p3r we~k but h~r employer might insist on 40
hours or r.o~~inq. If t~is is the caS3, th~ woma~ m~y

for~qo 40 hours of ~mployment rather than ;ust th~ 5 sr.~

vo uLd ha vs chosen in. tho? ab s sn s-a of "lllmpin~ss". From
h~r~ o~ w.g assum~ that these 9ff~cts offs~t ~ach oth~r so
that th~ ~stimat~ of th8 opportunity cost of a woman's
time is oerfectlv corr9lat~d with the ~ru€ valu2 of h~r

time usad i n bea r i a c and r e a r i no an additional chil''\.
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cohort 8) wh€r~ th~ numb8~ of p~ople ccntributinq ~o incom~

was on~ if th~ woman was n0t worki~cr and ~wo if th~ ~oman

was workir.g ..

rh8 expec~ation was ~hat if family income could b2

satisfactorily "8xplai:led" by a linear rqqressi':l:l on th~

characteristics of th~ woman (and man) th~n the woman's

con~ribution to family income could be es~imatad. ~or~

specifically, if the valu~ of time (as iu1qed by the

mark~tplace) fo~ the woman is determined as a function of

her chardcteris~ics then a valu~ of time car. be assiqn;d to

~v~ry woman bas~d on ~ach woman's characteristics wheth~r

she works or not~ The first st?p in this process is to

~stimate income as a function of the woman's cha~acteristics

as follows:

!NCOME -= !\ + [8][ H 1 + [C If Wl(EMPLOY)

wher~ A is the interc~pt, [8] and rCl ar~ vectors of

~stimat~d c08ffici8nts, [Hl is a vector of husband's

(1 )

characteristics, [Wl is a v~cto~ of wif~'s charact~ristics,

and EMPLOY is a dummy va~iable takinq a valu~ of 1 if and

only if the woman is 1mployed at a ;ob and a valuG of 0 if

the wife is not working. 1 3 Thus if a woman is not workinq,

her characteristics are s~t to zero as sh~ mak~s no

contribution to family incom~~l. The term [Cl[Wl is the

13It is aSSUIDBQ that non-labor income is negliqible.

14This may not be strictly accurate. Just b~cause a wife
does not have a job and contributes to incomo. dir2ctly
does not nec~ssarily mean that she makes no indirect
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~stimated ea=nings of a woman wit.h characteristics [Nl if

sh~ is employed. Sut regardless of wh?th~r she is emplov~d

or ~ot, it is an astimate of what she could have 3a=ne~ in

th~ labor markqt and which is interpreted as a~ ~stimate of

th9 opoortunity cost of h~r time. 15

An initial att9mpt to ~stimate the value ?f the woman's

time wa~ made with the data of cohort 6. unfortunately this

proc~dur~ yield~d implausiblY high estimates. It is thouqht

that this ~ccurred becausq the wife's charact~ristics wer~

pickinq up the contribution of the husband1s charactqristics

(such as educatio~ an~ exp~rience) which are not availabl~

fo= c~hort 6. Because the data of cohort 6 did not yi~ld

plausibl~ results, the second strat~qy was to use cohort 8

(Auqust-Sept~mber 1973 cor.c~ptions) for which data on th~

man's aqe and education were available.

contribution to measurAd income. By specializing in horn~

production shp. may allow her husband to mor~ fully
sp;cialize in market production and hence i~cr3ase

measured monetary incom;.

15Sinc~ a workinq woman spgnds time at both home and work,
if hours are assum~d flexible then th~ woman is presum~d

to be equating the valu~ of her time in her differ:nt
pursuits at the margin. with a non-workinq woman, this
becomes a more heroic assumption. I~ may be that, du~ to
characterist~cs which ar? ~ot m~asur~1, the. noro-workinq
woman cannot qet th3 mark~~ ~arninqs implied by [C]rW] and
t hat is why she abstains from participatir.a in ~h~ labor
mark~t. If this is so, th3r. [C][W] is an ov~r~3ti~at~ of
th: oppo=tuni~y cost for th9 nor.-workinq woman.
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!h~ vec~or of charact~ris~ics us~d for th: husband,

fHl, c ons i s t ed of y s ar s of ~(lucation (i:-,clud:'nq vocational

or b us i.a s s s traini:1g), vs ar s s Ln cs Le a vi r c school (a proxy

for ~xp3rience and maturity) calculated as aq~ minus tha

years ')f ~ducation minus ~ (assuming aducation starte~ at

aqe 6), an ethnic nummy variabl~ takina a value of 1 if and

only if the husban~ was eith?r Japanese or Chines~, and an

occuoational dummy variabla takinq a value of 1 if thp

husban1's occupation was professional or managerial. The

~thnici~y dummy variable was introduced on th~ grounds that

racial favoritism, discrimination, opportunities, work

~ffort or some oth~r characteristic correlated with this

variable miqht statistically affect th~ market value of a

p s r s on t s tim~.

!he vector of charact~ristics used for the' wife, rWl,

consisted of years of ~ducation (includinq vocational or

business training), y~ars sinc~ leavinq school (computed as

1escribad above for husban1s), ~na an ethnic dummy takinq a

valu~ of 1 if thp woman was either Japan~s~ or Chinese.

!able 3 1~scribes ~he means, standard deviations, minima,

and maxima for th~ variables. !able 4 shows the simple

corr~lation coefficients for the variab18s. And Tabl~ 5

ores~nts the estimated coeffici~nts from the raqression.

!hU3 every year of educat:'on adds $208 to the value of a

woman~s time, a yqar of exoa~i?nc~ (year since leavinq

school) adds $120, and bainq Japan~se 0:' cb i nas a a dds $3370.
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r----------------------------------------------------------,, I
I ~A~LE 3 I
I I
, COHORT 8--STATISTICS FOR VARIABLES USED I
I I
, VARIABLE MEAN STD.DEV. MIN MAX I
, 1. INCOME 12.208 5.751 1 25 I
, 2.. EDUC 13.862 2.162 6 22 I
, 3. EXPEF 6.022 U.225 0 2U I
, 4.. E1'HN O.22/Hi 0.• 4176 0 1 I
, 5. EMPLOY 0.2754 0.4470 0 1 I
, 6. EDUCxEMPLOY 4.040 6.652 0 19 ,
I 7. EXPERxEMPLOY 1.926 3.915 0 24 I
, 8. ETHNxEMPLOY 0.• 1216 0.3270 0 1 I
I 9. EDUC-Mal'? 13.850 2.303 1 23 I
, 10~ EXPER-Male 8.505 5.A9A 0 53 I
I 11.. ETHN-Male 0.2122 0.4091 0 1 I
I 12. PROF-Mal<3 0.2333 0.4232 0 1 I
I ,
I 1. INCOME.~ ••••• Famil' !ncome in $1,000s ,
, 2~ EDUC••••••••~Educatio~ of Woman in years ,
, 3. EXPER•••••••• "Experience" of Woman in years ,
, 4. ETHNIC Dummy=1 if Woman Japanese or Chinesp. ,
I 5. EMPLOY••••••• Dummy=1 if Woman ijorkinq ,
, 6. EDUCxEMPLOY•• EMPLOY times EDUC I
I 7. EKPERxEMPLOY.EMPLOY ~im~s EXPER ,
, A. ETHNxEMPLOY•• EMPLOY times ETHN I
I 9. EDUC-Male •••• Education of Man in years ,
I 10. EXPEB-Male••• "Experianc~" of Ma~ in Y8ars !
I 11. ETHN-Male •••• Dummy=1 if Man Japanese or Chinese ,
, 12. PROF-Male~••• Dummv=1 if Man prof9ssional or Manag~r I
I ,
I "Ex pe r i, snca " = Aq?- - EDUC - 6 I
, I
I ,L J
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r----------------------------------------------------------,
I I
I TASLE 4 I
I I
, COHORT 9 S!MPLE.CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS I
, I
I VAR 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 I
I 1 1.0 I
, 2~36 1,.0 I
I 3.30 -.13 1.0 I
I 4 .39 .27 .10 1~0 I
, 5.50. 23 .14 .32 1. 0 I
I 6 .53 .31 .11 .35 .99 1.0 I
J 7 .46 .09 .45 .26 .80 .77 1.0 I
I 8 .50 .27 .10 .69 .60 .. 64 .. 49 1.0 I
I 9 .16 .50 -.03 .16 .08 .12 .01 .13 1.0 !
I 1 J • 16 .. 04 .69 .16 • 12 . 12 .13 • 1 1 -~ 27 1. 0 I
, 1 1 • 7 1 • 2 6 • 0 A • 7 1 • 28. 3 2 • 2 3 • 5 1 • 18 A 1u 1. 0 I
I 12.2q .29 .14 .29 .21 .23 .1E .22 .35 .14 .31 I
, I
I IL -J

0.0400
0 .. 0631
0.6549
0 .. 0744
0.0297
0.4408
0.4036
1.1074

STD.. ERROR

F=98.905

!NCOME=DEP... VAH.

TABLE 5

0.2081
0.1199
3~ 3702
0.6813
0.191)0
0.7177
1.9230

-0.943Q

R2=0.4645

EST.COEFFIC!ENT

N=806

COHORT g--REGRESS!ON:

H.RIABLE

EDUCxE:1PIOY
EXPERxEMPLOY
ETHNxEMPLOY
EDUC-M ale
EXPER-1'1ale
ETHN-Male
PROF-Mal~

INTERCEPT

r----------------------------------------------------------,
J,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I ,L J
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rhar3 was one final qu~stio~ ~o b~ resolv~d i! a value was

to b s assignad to t ha v a Lu a 0 f a p a r t LcuLa.r woman's

'7hat qll~st ion was how to s pLi, t up the ~f fs:c-l: c f th 0

int~rcep~ of -~9U4 b~tween the ?ortion attributabla to th~

man and the portion attributable to th~ woman4 Th~

or'Jc~dur~ used was to look at the "av~raq?" couple, with

"averaqe" defin'?d as one with mean characteristicsG That

is, the "averag-=" woman had almost 14 years of educa":.ion,

had 6 years of 3xperience, and was "22%" Japanese or

Chin9se. Tabl~ 6 shows the mean values for each variable

for both male and famale (assuminq th-= woman works)

rnul~ipli~d by the appropriate =9gr~ssion coefficients

previously determin~d in Table 5 above, Summinq th~

products bas8d on female characteristics yields $U364:

summinq the products bas~d on male characteristics yields

$11,671 .. 5inc~ $436U is 27.2% of the $16,035 (= $4364 +

$11,671) sum, the coefficient of -$944 is appor~ioned basad

on this percentaqe split. So -$257 (= -$944 x .272) is

consid~r~d attributable to the woman and the remainder of

-$687 is treat8d as th~ man's port~on.

While this int~rcept was used in qeneratinq the value

of a wo~an's time, the results in the later analysis are not

crucially dependent on what interc~pt term is chosen. !f in

nrobit analysis, as in ordina=y least squar~s r9q=~ssion, a

consta~t is added to a particular variable for all

obs~rvatio~s th~n the results of the probit analysis ar= the
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r----------------------------------------------------------,
, I
, TABLE 6 I
I I
, COHORT 8--'AVERAGE' COUPLE'S !~CO~E SHARE I
I I
I VARI~BLE ~EAN VALUE x COEFF!C!ENT = PRODUCT ,
, I
, F~male Characte=istics I
lEDUC 13.862 0.. 2081 2.. 885 ,

EXPER 6.022 0.. 1199 0 .. 722 I
ETHN .2246 3.. 3702 Q~222 ,

SUBTOTAL 4.364 I,
~ale Characteristics ,
EDGe-Male 13.850 0.. 6813 9.436 ,
EXPER-Male 8.505 0.. 1950 1~658 ,
ETHN-Male .2122 0.7177 0.152 I
PROF-Mal~ .2333 1..8230 Q~~~2 I

SUBTOTAL 11.671 I
I

__________________________________________________________J

sam~ as if the constant han ~ot been added ~o the variabl~

except for the int~rc3pt term of the probit analvsis (or

reqression) ~quation. This m?ans that the marqinal impact

~f the variabl~ (the ~stimated coeffici~nt of the variable)

is unaffected by the addition of a constant.

rhus in the analysis on th~ abortion d~cision, on~ of

th~ i~d~~endent variables arq the opportuni~y cost of a

woman's time. For each obs~rvaticn this variabl~ is

const~ucted by the followinq formula:

T!ME = -257 + 208xEDijC + 120xEXPEF + 3370xETHN. (2)
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ECONO~IC ~ODEL 0F ABORTION C~OICE

Th3~9 W9ra frcqu~nt wars on thess islands in
ancient times arising from the mer~ d~si~9 of
chi~fs and paopla to ob~ain ~he plu~1er of th~

c~nquered, bu~ insaparabl~ fr~m this was the
d~sire of wan~only sh~dding blood. And on account
of the ~r'~quent s l a uqh t s r (luku pdne pi na) of th9
p~opla in times of war, mothers were filled with
f3a~ lest their sor.s should be offered in
sacrifice, if ever put to fliqht, and to avoid
that, some moth3rs put thgir childr?n to death
with their own hands, and o~hers forsook them that
they might perish.

Even th~ unborn child did not escape, but was put
to daath; for mothers thinking th~y should
prematurqly bacom3 old women without having gained
oroparty, pi~rced th~ir unborn child~en, and thus
many a child was d~stroyed befor~ it was born.
others, from the time of conception to th~ birth
of th8 child mad9 it th~ir business to extinguish
its lif~. The child was frequently c8stroyed
~ither bacausa the father had no p~operty, or
because the moth~r f9ar~d th~ father would l~ava

h~r and s~Ak another wife, or b~caus~ n8ith~~

sustainqd such a relation to the chiaf as to ba
supported by him, and in that cas~ th8 relativ~s

of tha parents destroy~d th~ child. On ~his

account, but f2W wom9n had a~v d~sir~ for
chi~dr~n, ann many had th~ co~tra~y desir~ of not
havinq th~m, and the~~for~ drank such m~dicir.es as
would prev~n~ concgption, and some absolu~~ly

d~nied thems9lves ~h? consequences of the marriaq2
stat.~. So also somq of ~he m~n d~sir9d childrgn
and some not, hence arose th8 sin of sodomy, and
many ~ied child19ss having no co~n~ction with
f-amales.

David !'lalo (t r an s , by L. And~ews) "On t h~
Decreas~ of Population on the Hawaiian
~sla~ds" 1:.h~ l!~:!~ij.2n ~2~£~~!QI, voL r r , No.
2, April 1839.
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a~~11I~£ RRQ£]nrrR~: £EQ~l: 1li111~1~

!n ~xamininq ths demand fa= abortians usinq data on

individual obs~=vations of pr?gnan~ wOffi9n, a p=obl?m arises

because the deoendent variabl2 is dichotomous. Either a

pr~qnant woman ch00ses an abortion (d~p~n~ent variable, Y,

equals 1) or sh~ does not (Y ~ 0). If OLS =egression

analysis is att~mp~ed on a dichotomous dependent variable

then th3 error term will ba " ••• hAteroscedastic; i.a., the

variance of th~ error t~rm is not constant for all

observations••• ~ The presence of heteroscedasticity results

in a loss of efficiency, but does not in its~lf result in

eith~r biased or inc0nsist~nt pararnetar estimates." (Pindyck

and Rubenfeld, 1976, p. 240) But because the errors are not

normally distribut~d, on~ "..... cannot apply the classical

statistical tests to the ~stimated parameters, since the

t~sts d9pend on the normality of the errors." (Pindyck and

Rube nf e1 d , 1976, p. 24 1)

~he predicted value for the dependent variable can also

be m~ani!1gless. !f th~ pr s d i cte d value is within the (0,1)

interval, it can b~ interpreted as the probability that a

woman with those characteristics and circumstances will

choose an abortion. But if th~ pr~dicted valu~ is out.side

~h~ (0,1) range then such a probabilis~ic int~rpratation is

n ot pos s ibl =~
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rh9 literatur~l& ral;vant to this situation suqq?sts

th3 US~ of a functional formulation which, unlike a linear

noLs L, is r e s t r i.ct sd to th~ (0,1) interval. '!.'h~ two most

common forms arq th~ cumulativa loaistic probability

function (loqit no ds Lj and t h s cumulative r.ormal pr ob a bi.Li.t y

f unc t ion (probit aod s Lj , Th~ arguments over which

formulation is superior is' baS3d on the case and cost of

comoutation and o~ the int?rpretation of r~sults. On the

first point, both typically must be estimated usinq maximum

lik~lihood methods since ~h~y ar? non-linear and the

~ffici=ncy and sp~3d of co~v~rqenc~ can vary~ on th~ second

ooint, th2 legit mod~l yields the loqarithm of th? odds of

makinq an affirmative choica while tr.~ probit mod~l pr~dicts

~h~ cumulativ~ conditional probabiliti~s of an affirmativ~

choice.. Domenc:'ch and McFadden wrote that the "binary

probit ••• and loqit mod~ls ar? virtually indistinquishabl~

exc~o~ at argum;nts yi21dinq probabilitiss extremely cles~

to z~ro or one, wh~ra th~ probit mod~l aporoaches th8

lx~reme values most rapidly ••• Th~ maximum deviation in

orobability between the lacit and probit curvos is 0.018,

with ~ha result that :heso. cu r vas are virtuallY '?quivalent

for emoirical purpos~s ••• and qXCppt for ccmputatio~al

r s a s on s , th€-r= is little to c hoo s e amonq th~m." (ncns nc i c b

and McFa1d~n, 19 75, p~ 58) Sinc8 a computatio~allv

1 &S~'=!, for s xa npLe , P i n dvc k and nub~r.f:;11, 1976, pp,
237-256, Goldb8rae~, 191i4, pp, 248-251, Thoil, 1971, pp ,
628-633, and Gold:,?ld ann Quandt, 1976, po .. 124-n4~
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in~xo~nsiva probit program (r~la~ive to th~ loqit proqram)

was available, ~ha d~cision was made to a~opt the orobit

mod~l for this study. Thq computations are thus mad~ using

th~ probit (maximum likelihood t ec hnLo ua) analysis of

~HaZ!\:i. (Whit'::!, 'Q78)

This raises y~~ anoth~r problem: th8 appropria~~

statistical t~st to use for ~stablishinq wheth~r or not an

indivi~ual ind~oRn1ant variabl~ is statisticallY

siqnificant. The probit proc~dure of SHAZAM r~~orts th~

ratio of each ~stimat9d c03fficient to its s~andard error

which, in a 1~qitimat3 OL5 r3qrassior., would b~ th? t

statistic of th~ coefficient. Th~ qu~stion arises as to

wh~ther or not it is proper to use this ratio for testing

th~ significanc~ of sing13 reqr~ssors undar Probitw Little

is known of the samolinq distribution of th~ co~ffici~nt

~stimat~s for small saIDpl~s usino Probit analysis.

;underson, however, arqu~i that since "Probit estimates are

Maximum Lik~lih~od 9stimat~s they will have the larqq sample

oropgrti~s of b9ing B~st \symptotically Normal estimat3s w ••

~ons3qu~ntly, t-t~sts bas~~ on the. estima~ed standar1 errors

can be used to test singl~ r!qressor hvpothesis."

(Guntierso:!, 1974, np, 82-83) White s~emeti to concur by

asserting that for probit analysis a " ..... method of t::!stinq

indiviaual coefficients uses th~ fact that th? maximum

likaliho~d estimat~s of th~ co~fficients in larqe samples

ar~ aporoximat~ly normally distribute~. ~hus, hypotheses
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car. b~ t~ste~ by ~xamininq th~ =a~io of ths Qstimat~d

coafficignt ~o its standar1 arror. For larq~ sampl~s this

ratio is approxima~ely dist=ibut~d as a s~andard ~o=mal

random va:.iabl'?" (White, 1975, p, 14 ) In view of th~se

o=~c3d~nts and tha la=ge (305 7) sampla of obServations, th~

ratio of each variabl!'s qstimated cc~fficien~ to its

stan1ard ~rror will b9 us~d as if it was ~ist=ibu~ed

normally.
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~~~~g~~~~~! 1~]~b~1~~

Th~ following ind~p~nd~nt variables ar: hypoth~siz~d to

influ~nc~ the probability of a praqnant married woman

c hoo s i.n q to have an abortion (A.BOR'!') '.. ABOR'1' is the :1ummy

dep~nd9nt variabl~ takinq a valu~ of 1 if ~he pr~gnant woman

chos3 an abortion and 0 if she chosa to have the baby.

First a price variabl~ (PRIC~, measured in dollars)

calculat3d as the diff~renc~ b3twe~n th~ pric? of an

abortion and th3 pric~ of qivinq birth (gee pravious

chapter) is exp~cted to be inversely related to th~

probability of deciding to hav~ an abor~ion.

S~cond, a budget constraint, ann~al family incom~

(!NCOME, in thousands of dollars) measured as the midpoint

of th~ range for the income category of the woman is

includ~d. As previously stated, the sign of this variabl~

cannot be determined ~ £~12£1 because of po~?ntially

offs~ttinq effects.

A variabl3 is also includ~d which m~asures th? value of

th~ woman's time (TIME, scal~d to thousands of dollars).

This is calculated, as described earlier, as a function of

the woman's years of education, years of 3xperience (y~ars

since leaving school), and an ethnicity factor if the woman

was Japanese or Chin~se. It is assum@d that a child was

"produced" (both during gestation and in b<;;ing r a i.s sd j using

woman's time as well as market purchas8d commodities. Thus
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the valu8 of a woman's tim~ is ~xppct~d to s~rve as a proxy

for ~~3 cost of an additi~nal ch~ldw If this is a~

aporonriate proxy, th~n as th7 cos~ o~ an a~ditional chi11

incr~a5~s, women will be ~xp~ct3d to choose an abortion more

fr9q'1~ntly so the relationship between cost and probability

1f abortion will b~ positive.

It has be3n arqued, how~v~r, that th? cost of th~ first

child could be higher than th~ cost of th~ sUbs~quent

children. (Turchi, 1975, pn, 88-95) !n qeneral, the cost of

an additional child is exp~cted to diff8r by parity (the

number of children a woman alr~ady has). !f this difference

in cost arisp.s primarily b~caus~ differ~nt parity childran

require 1iffer~nt amounts of mother's time, then the effect

of th~ value of a woman's time or. the abortion d~cision will

not b~ constant across parities.

oni way to handle this situation is to use ~ummy

variables to allow for different coeffici~nts on th~ T!~E

variabla. This is accomplished by d@.fininq dummy variabl~s

for parity. Thus a dummy variable, D1, is s~t equal to 1 if

a woma~ had one or rnor~ children at th~ tim~ sh~ qot

preqnant and equal to 0 otherwise (that • • <=
J.S, 1.:.. she has not

previoqsly had any childrqn). A s~cond dummy, D2, is ~qual

to 1 if th€ woman has two or mor~ childr~n at th3 tim~ of

h~r pr~qnancv and 0 otherwise. A third dummy, D3, tak~s a

value of 1 if th~ ~oman is at parity thr~~ or mor~ and 0
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o t he rv i s s , Next, t hr as n-=!w va r i a bLes (TI:-!E*D1, TIME*D2, and

T!ME*D3) ar~ c:!:'~at9d f~:!:' ~ach observa~ion by multiplyinq th~

pari~v dummies by the TIME variable~

Th~ interpretation for women who ara at a parity 0:
zero ~f the ef:~ct of the value of tim? on the abor~ion

decision is r~presented by the coeffici3nt of TI~E alone.

For women at a parity of one, the ~ffect of the value of

~ime is the sum of the co~fficients of TIME and of TIME*D1~

Similarly, for women at parity two, the coeffici~nts of

TIME, TI~E*D1, and TI~E*D2 are summgd~ If, as the

literatu:!:'e indicated (Turchi, 19 75, pp~ 88-95) the cost of

each additional child (in terms of the a~ount of woman's

tim~ used) is lower for higher parity woman, then the

co~ffici?nts of T!ME*D1, TIME*D2, and TIME*D3 are ~xpect?d

to be negativ~ if th~ ~ffsct of a dollar increase in the

cost of an additional child on th~ abo:!:'tion d3cision is th~

same at all pariti~s.17

17!d~allv we would want to ~stimate th~ probability of an
abort.ion as a function of the cost of an additional child.
Tha right hand sid~ of the ~stimatinq ~guation would
LncLude the following tarms: [b1 (CHILD1) (1-D1) +
b2 (CH!LD2) (D1) (1-D2) + b3 (CH!LD3) (D2) (1-D3) +
b4{CHILD4) (D3) J wher~ b1, b2, b3, and b4 are astimatod
coeffici~nts and CHILD1, CHILD2, CHILD3, and CHILD4 are
the costs,of the fi:!:'st, sacond, third, and fourth (or
mora) childr9n respectively. Thus if a couple has no
children (D1=D2=D3=0) then the terms r~auce to b1 (CHILD 1) •
If th~ couple had on~ child, the terms would reduce to
b2{CHILD2) and so fo=th. So at each parity, th? r91~vant

t9rm is a coeffici?nt times th8 cost of th~ additional
child at tha~ parity.

Unfortunat~lv, th~ cost of an additional child at
3ach parity cannot be rn~asured dir~ctly with th~ data
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Tha estimated value of ~I~E fer wo~k~~q and no~-wo~kin~

~omqn is identical if th~y have ~he sam~ vea~s of ~duca~ion,

yea~s sinc~ l~aving school, and e~hn~c~ty. HOW'?Y9r it was

acknowl~dg~d in footnote 15 that the op~ortunity cost of a

~on-w~rkinq woman's time may ov~r~stimat~ !!~E. To allQw

for this possibility, a dummy variabl~ callp.o EMPLOY is

includ~d. EMPLOY tak~s a valu~ of 1 if the woman was

currantlv workinG and 0 oth~rwise. Thus EMPLOY, to th~

extgnt it picks up aspects of opportun~ty ccst missed by

TIME, is exp~cted to havQ a positiv~ rElatio~ship to th~

a bo r t i.o n choice",

available. Suppose, howev~r, ~hat th~ cost of a child is
som~ positivs fractional proportion of th~ opportuni~y

cost of a woman's time, TIME. Thus for CH!LD1 we could
substitut~ the term a1 (TIME) where a1 is th~ p~oportionat~

multiple. Similarly, CHILD2~a2(TIME), CHILD3=a3 (TIME),
ani CH!LD~=a4(T!ME). If the marginal cost of childr~n to
par~nts dqcreas~s with incrqasinq parity th~n

1>a1>a2>a3>a4>O. SubstitutiQn and r~duction of the riqht
sid.e of the ~qua":ion v i.s l.ds [b1a1 + (b2a2-b1a1)D1 +
(b3a3-b2a2) D2 + (b~a4-b3a3) D31 (T!~E). L':ttinq B1=b1a 1,
B2~ (b:2a2--b1a 1), 33= (b3a3-b2a2), ann 84= (b4a4-b3a3), th?
'?quati~n has th= t s r a s 81 (TIME) + 132 (TI!1E*D1) +
83 (:'!11E*D2) + B4 (T!:1E*D3). Not~ that if th~ ':!ff~ct of a
nollar i~c=~ase in the cost of a child or. th~ abortion
d~cision is ":h~ same and positive at avery parity the~ we
~ould have b1=b2=b3=b4>O. This impli~s that B1>O whils
32(0, 83<0, and 84<0 by what thg lit~ratur~ suqg?sts about
th~ =elative siz~ of th~ a's. !f 82, B3, or 84 ar~

posi":ivq, th8n on~ int~~p::'9tation is that th? b's ar~ ~o~

equal, tha": is, th~ ~ff3ct of a dolla::' incr9as~ in ":~;

cost of an additional child on the abortion d~cisi~n is
qr~a~~r at hiah~~ paritias. Thus, fo::, ~xamp!~, b4 would
hav~ to be sufficiently qr~a~~= than b3 so that, 8v~n

":houqh a4<a3, the ne~ r~sult [bUa4-b3~31 is Dositiv~~
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\noth~r variabl~ ~s SA~E!SLE, a du~mv variabl o wit~ a

valu3 0f 1 i~ the woman was currentlY livinq on ~h~ sam~

island as th~ on~ on which sh2 was bern and a oth~rwis~.

This can b9 ir.t~rpr=t~d in s=v~ral ways. I ~ ma v b= a ct in q

as anoth~r fac~or in the o?portunity cost ef an additional

child. !f a woman lives on the island wh~re sh? was born it

may b~ hypothesiz~d that there ar~ positive ~xt~rnaliti~s

and h~nc~ th~ costs of raising the child ar~ low~r, With

this int~rpr~tation, a n3~ative cOAffici9nt is 3K?ected;

lowerinq the cost of a child d~cr~ases th~ probability of

choosinq an abortion. A s~con1 in~erpretation based or.

utility rather than cost may be made. This interpretation

suqq~sts that the woman has hiqher psychic cOs~s (mor~

disutility) from an abortion bsca use the social pr s ss ur es

from family and friends are stronqer than if sh~ was a

~tranqar in the community, This also leads to an

expectation of a n~qative co~ffici9nt. A third and

non-~c0nomic interpretation is also possible sinc~ wom~n

born in the continpntal United States will, by definition,

hav~ SAMEISLE equal ~o O. Thus this variable may b3 serving

as a proxy for an in-migrant which includ~s both foreiqn

miqrants and u.s, mainlan1o.rs (civilian and militarv).

~h~sa people may behav~ diff9r~ntly from each other as well

as diff~r=ntly from locally born persons who make an

i nto.risland mig!'at i on, Any 0 f t he s s 1at t s r "non- s con ornie It

asp~cts can affo.ct tast~s for abortions but not in an u

£~1Q~1 pr~dictabl~ ma~ner.
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Ther~ are other variab13s ~xp~ct~d to affect the

utility fu~ction_ On~ such variabla is EFFBC, a dummy

variabl~ for using eff?c~iv~ birth control, which takes a

valu~ of 1 if thg coupla was usinq any of the followinq

mathods of birth control wh!n the woman becam9 preqna~t;

Dill, Lnt r a ut ar i.ne d evi c e (IUD, coil, loop, spiral, etc.),

condom (rubbe r} , diaphragm or cap (with or without j3llY) ,

withdrawal, foam or ;elly, or vasectomy of father. ~hese

methods have use eff~ctivenass~s of morq than 0.90 1 8 a~d so

~h= coupls is considered to hav~ seriously attempt91 to

avoid the preqnancy~ The effect of this variable on the

abortion dacisio~ is not th~oretically unambiguous, however.

~o the extent that a woman views abortions as a back-up

techniqu3 in the event of contracaptive failure, sh3 will be

more lik~ly to gl~ct an abortion. The fact that sh~ was

usinq an effective contraceptive is an indication that she

wants to avoid having another child. So for this type of

'lOin a n (Type I), EFFBC would b~ po sit i v : 1y r aIa t 3 d to A3 0 RT.

!t may be, however, that a womar. is stronqlv opposed to

~avinq an abortion. The woman may thus use an eff9ctiv~

birth control techniqu= not only to avoid another child bu~

to avoid havinq an abortion as an alt~rnative. !n this

~ase, ~ffectiv8 contraception is a substitute for abortions

laSg~ chapter V of "A Micro-Economic Analysis of ~h~

Det~rminants of Fertility in '!'hailand", unpublished Ph.D.
diss~rtation at th~ Univ~rsi~y of Hawaii by ~athana

Phanani=amai and seC! Micha~l and Willis, c1976, pp, :h-38.
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rathgr than a compl~m~ntary back-up m?asure~ For this sort

0f woman (Type !I), EFFBC w0uld no~ be ?osit~velY related to

choosing an abortion. Si~c~ this woman will ~ot choos~ a~

abortion when faced with an unplar.~ed pr~qnancv undgr any

circumstanc€s, th~ cor~elation be~we€n ~BOR~ and EFFRC must

be zero.

Lastly, it may b~ that a woman do~s not want to us~

contraceotion ~ven though sh~ does not want anoth8r child~

Perhaps sh~ fe~ls the costs of planninq and using it

~utw~igh the expected ben~fits, or Sh9 may b; a risk taker.

Yet, if an unplanned pr~gnancy occurs, she will r3adily hav?

an a bo r t i.on , 'bortion, f·:)':, this typE: of woman (Type III),

is thus thq primary birth control strategy. For a woman of

this parsuasion, EFFBC would also have a zero corr~lation

with ABORT. Sinc3 she does not use contrac~ption at all,

the two va~iablas cannot b~ correlated.

If the sampl~ was compos~d of Type! women only, th~

co~ffici~nt of EFFBC would be 3xpected to hav~ a positiv€

sign. If it was eithe~ all Type II women or all Typ~ III

women, th~ axpected c09ffici~nt would he z~ro. HowevQr, if

th9 sample was only compos~d of Type II women and Typ~ III

wom~n th~re would be a perv?=s~ outcom~~ Tho only women

usi~q cont~aceDtion would be those who warp oppose~ to

abortions and thq only wom3n havinq abortions would be thos~

who did not us~ contraception. statistically this wou11
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resul~ in a n~qativa corr3lation b~tw~~n EFFBC and ABOR~

~v~n though for ~i~h9r typ~ separatolv thg correlation is

z?ro. With all thrq~ typ~s of wom~n in the sampl~, tho

pr~dict~d siqn of thQ coefficiant of EFFBC is ind~t=rminant.

S~v~ral socioloqical variab19s ar~ includ~d. For

instan~~, a dummy variabla for r~liqion, CATH/MOR, takinq a

valu~ of 1 if the woman is ~ither Cathclic or Mormon is

intronuc~d. since ~h~sa two r~liqions ar? stronqly opoosad

to abortion, this variabl~ is ~xp~cted to be n9qativ~lv

r~lat~d to the choice of an abortion.

A d~mmy variable, JAPN, takinq a value of 1 if thR

woman is of Japan~se ancestry is introducp.d. Anoth~r

variable, CAUC, is 1 if th~ woman is ethnically Caucasian.

Thar= is no ~ 2£12£1 ~xpectation of what th~ siqns of the

coeffici=nts of ~hase variabl~s will be.

Th~ EDUC va r _ 1 bl a (y~ars of adu ca tion i n cLud i nq

v oc a t Lona I and bus i.ne s s t r a i.nd nc) that is includen in th~

~stimate of ~!ME is includ~d in its own right for each

obs~rvation. The siqn of th~ coefficient of this variable

is also no~ pr~rlict~d.

Because prsvious studies of abortions by non-economists

h a vs shown t hs a qs of th,~ "oman to be important, with

vounqer women and old~r womsn more likely to hay? abo~ti~ns,

t ha va r i ab Le s AGE (ag;l of tJ.~ vo man in y s a r s ) and !\GE2 (a q»
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squar~d) are employed. ~ith both variables i~clu1~d, ~h~

~~lationship of the acre o~ thq woman to the ~s~imat~i ind~x

is quadratic (parabolic) rath~r than lin~ar. ! f the r == s '11 t s

of previous studi3s hold, tha co~ffici~n~ of AGE2 will b~

positiv~ and the coeffici~n: of AGE will b~ n9qativ~.

~he parity dummy variablps discuss~d earli:r in th:s

section (D1, D2, and D3) ar8 introduc~d to account for

shifts in the abo~tion d3cision by parity. :f ~h~y had ~ot

alreadv b~~n introduc~1 in th~ function (by allowing for

chang~s in th~ slope of th~ r!~E variable) theY woulj h~

~xpect~d to hav~ positive ~ffects on th9 abortion choic~

(mor~ lik81y to choos~ an abortion at hiqher ~ariti~5,

~g!~~i~ R~rl£Q~, because of d8creasing marginal utility of

childr~nJ.19 However with th9 parity dummigs affectinq th~

marginal contribution of anoth~r variable, no ~ Q£12ti

198ut ther~ is an argumer.t that tr.9 relationship might b~

n~gatiYe. !t may be that parity is corr~lated with
anti-abortion santiment. That is, hiqh~r parity 40m~n may
be of higher parity Q~£~Y§~ th€v chose r.ot to hav~

aborti~ns with previous ~~egnancies. If this is th~ casp.
then higher oarity implies lo.ss prpfo.r~nce for aborti~r.s

and a smaller lik9lihoo~ of choosing an abortion with the
cu~r=nt pr3qnancy~ Two factors tend ~o mi~imiz~ th~

pot!~tial im~act of this eff9ct. First, only 1ummi~s uu
throuqh th~ third chil1 ~re us~d~ At pari~ies of 4, 5, n,
or mor~ the anti-abortion (or pro-child) pff~ct woulr.
probably ba greater. sinc~ 2 or 3 children is relatively
commonplace, this aspect of parity is p~obably l~ss of a
fact 0 r in D1, D2, and D3 • S"?c 0 nd1 y, t h ~ da t a for t. his
studv came from the perio1 right aft~r aborti~ns w~r9 mad3
leqally available on demand. ~hus th~ oppo~tunity for
th~s~ women to have had a previous abortion was som:what
limit~d un l s s s the vo a an could afford a lot of money (:::l.q.
~o travel to a country lik~ Japan wher~ i~ was leqal) o~
was willi~q to use ill~qal chann~ls.
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or~dicti0n of their 9ff~ct on abortion ch~ic~ ca~ t~ mad8

sinc3 th~ two 9ff~cts car. modify 8ach oth?r through ~h~ir

inter~ction~

~hi13 it is assum~d that inflation doss ~Ot have a

diff1r3ntial ~ff~ct o~ th~ four cohorts u38d, th9 am~unt of

information on ab~rtion may hav~ been chanqing f~om ~ns

c~hort to anoth8r. ~oreov~r, tast~s may b~ somowhat

jiff~r9nt amonq th~ cohorts. T~ account for shifts in

demand du~ to th~s= factors, dummy variabl=s for thp. various

cohorts ar; introduced. C~H3 tak?s a valu€ ~f 1 if th~

woman conc~ived during July-Auqust 197~ COH4 tak~s a valuq

of 1 if th2 woman conc~ived durinq ~pril-May 1971. And COH5

is 1 if the woman concqived durinq January-F~bruary 1q72.

If all thrge of these dummies hav~ a value of 0 then it

implies that the observation is from cohort 6 and had

conceived during August-Soptember 1972. !f the d=ma~d fer

abortions was inc~~asi~q ov~r the timp pq~iod dU9 to facto~s

not accounted for by the other variablQ.s in th~ demand

qquation, then th~ cohort dummy variabl~s will have n~gative

coefficients.

~ablq 7 shows the means, standard deviations, minima,

and maxima for 9ach of the variables uso.d in the Probit

analysis~ Table 8 prqso.nts th~ir simpl~ corrqlation

co~ffici~nts.
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r----------------------------------------------------------,
I I
I 'l'!BLE 7 J

I I
, STAT!S~!CS FOR VARIABLES USED I
I ,
I VARIABLE MEAN STD.DEV~ MIN MAX ,
I 1. AB0R'T O. 2179 O~ 4129 0 1 ,
, 2. PRICE -59249 112.93 -335.00 210.00 I
1 3. !NCOME 10.461 5.. 852 1.000 25.000 ,
I 4. TIME 4.016 1.642 1.735 9.057 I
, 5.. T! ME* D1 3. 108 2. 26 6 0.. 0 00 9 • 057 I
, 6~ TIME*D2 2.017 2~400 0.000 9.05 7 I
, 7. T!ME*D3 1.101 2.021 0.000 9.057 I
, 8. EMPLOY 0.. 2329 0.4228 0 1 I
I 9.. SAME!SLE 0.4468 0.4973 0 1 I
, 10 .. EFFBC 0.. 3801 0.4855 0 1 I
I 11 .. CATH/MOR 0.4760 0.4995 0 1 ,
I 12. J~.PN 0.1567 0",3636 0 1 I
, 13. CArrc 0.3032 0.4597 0 1 I
, 14. EOUC 12.959 2.068 4 18 I
, 15. AGE 26 .. 734 5.. 654 16 46 I

16 .. ~GE2 746.65 327.72 256 2116 I
17. 01 0.7570 0 .. 4290 0 1 J

18.02 0.. 4724 0.. 4993 0 1 ,
19. 03 0.2545 0.. 4357 0 1 ,
20. COR3 0.1632 0.3696 0 1 J

21. COH4 0,.2758 0.4470 0 1 I
22 .. COH5 0.3225 0.4675 0 1 ,

J
,. A90RT•• ~_.Durnmy=1 i~ Abort; =0 if Maternity I
2. PRICE_ Differenc~ between lb. and Mat~ Pric9s I
3.. INCOME Family Income in $1,0005 ,
4.. TIME Estimated opportunity Cost of Woma~'s Tim~1

5.. ·TIME*D1 _T!~E tim~s D1 Dummy 1
6~ TIME*D2••• TIME timas D2 Dummy 1

, 7. TIME*D3 ••• TIME tim-as D3 Dummy I
J 8.. EMPLOy Dummv> 1 if Woman Workinq ,
I 9.. SAMEISLE Oummy=1 if Living ot Island whera Born I
I 10. EFFBC Dummy=1 if Using Effectiv~ Birth control ,
I 11. C!TH/MOR Dummy=1 if Ca~holic 0= Mormon I
I 12. JAPN Dummy=1 if Woman is Japanese ,
, 13. CAUC •••••• Dummy=1 if Woman is Caucasian ,
I 14. EDOC •• ~ ••• Education of Woman in years J

I 15. AGE.4 ...... Ag~ of Woman i~ y~ars I
I 16. A~E2•••••• Aqe of Woman Squared ,
I 17. D1 ...... "' ... Dummy=1 if at Parity 1 or rn0re J

I 18. D2•••••••• Dummy=1 if at Parity 2 or rnorq I
I 10. D3_ .. ~ ••• ~.Dumrny=1 if at Parity 3 or mo=e 1
I 20. COH3 •••••• Dummy=1 if ~oman is in Coho=t 3 I
I 21. COH4 •••••• 0ummy=1 if Woman is in cohort 4 I
I 22. COH5_ ... ~ •• Durnrny=1 if Woman is in C~ho=~ 5 I
I ,L ~
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--------------------------------------_._------------------

!'ABLE 8

SIMPLE COHREL!\TION CO EFFIe I E~1 TS

VAR 1 2 3 u 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 1.0
2 -.09 1.0
3 • 10 -. 11 1..0
4 .. 14 -. 14 .44 1.0
5 ... 17 - .. 04 .32 .62 1.0
6 .24 - .. 0 1 .27 .44 .65 ·J.O
7 .20 401 .17 .26 .41 .63 1. a
8 .2Q -.09 .34 .27 .11 .08 .03 1.0
9 -.07 -.0 7 .09 .10 .10 '. 05 '" 04 .08 1.0

10 ~12 .02 ..03 .01 .03 .06 .07 .02 -.05 1.0
11 -.11 e- 0 1 -,.12 - ?q -.09 - "1 1"11 - .• 01 .09 - .• 11 1. 0.. -- • v-' ... v •

12 .08 -.12 .25 .80 .43 .21 .. 06 • 18 • 15 .01 -.33
13 .06 .. 11 -.07 -.29 -.24 - ... 17 -.12 - .. 14 -.48 • 11 - .. 12
14 .03 - .. 07 .34 .38 • 12 - .. 02 -.10 .. 19 -.09 .. 10 -.1 3
15 .20 - .. 03 .41 .56 .58 .. 62 .57 .22 -.06 .03 -.04
1n .21 -.03 .38 .55 .. 57 .62 .58 • 21 -.07 .03 -.03
17 .. 10 .04 .10 .10 .78 .48 .31 -",06 .11 .03 .09
18 .20 .03 • 16 • 15 -a48 .89 .58 .00 .07 ..04 ..0 c;
19 .16 .04 .13 .11 • 11 .56 .. 93 - ... 01 .05 .05 .05
20 - .. 07 -.24 .00 -.01 -.01 .. 01 .00 -,. 01 .06 ~01 - ..01
21 .02 .09 - .. 01 .00 .05 ..03 .02 -.01 -.03 -.04 -.02
22 .02 .06 -.04 • 01 -.02 -.01 .01 -.03 .00 .01 - .01

----------------------------------------------------------
VAR 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
12 1.0
13 -.28 LO
14 • 1g .09 1.0
15 .. 15 -. 11 • 18 1.0
16 • 14 -. 10 • 15 .. 99 1.. 0
17 -.01 -", 15 -.12 • 33 • 32 1.0
18 -.04 - .• 1.3 -.16 .. 49 .48 .54 1 .. 0
19 - .. 07 -. 11 -.18 .50 .49 .. 33 .62 1.. 0
20 .00 .00 -.04 -,02 -.03 .00 ... 01 .00 1.0
21 -.01 • 01 .. 02 .00 .00 .. 06 .. 05 .02 -.27 1,0

22 .00 .. 01 -.01 .. 04 ..04 - ..04 -.02 .00 -.30 -.43 LO

-------------------_._-------------------------------------
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g~gI]I~A1 E~~Q1!~

Th~ 3057 observations on ~hG abortio~ choice of married

~om~n who ha~ ~ot plan~~d to b~com~ prGq~a~t were used to

estimate the probability of abortion, using the probit

maximum likAlihood proced~rg of SHAZAM. The resul~s arR

shown in Table 9 b~low.

At the 5% level of siqnificance, th~ ratio of th~

co~fficient to its standard error must hav~ an absolut~

valu~ of 1,96 or grea~9r in ord~r for the estimatan

coaffici~nt to be judged significantly 1ifferent from z~ro~

It thus appears that the 1ummy variables, D1 and D3, have no

siqnificant effect so the only differentiation by parity is

batw~~n women with on~ or few~r children and wom~n with two

or more children. The TI~E*D3 variable will modify this

conclusion how~ver~ T!~E and its interactio~ with the

dummi~s for pariti~s 1 and 2 (differential slooes of the

~IME variable at successive parities) are not siqni£icant~

This m9ans that the opportunity cost of a woman's tim~ as

measured bv TIME has na effect on the demand for abortions

until a woman has 3 or more children. Although the

co~fficient of th~ D3 dummy was itself not significant, once

a woman is in parity thrge or mor~, the T!ME*D3 variablo.

b~com~s aperative so there is an increase in the demand for

abortions as a woman goes from parity 2 to parity 3 or ffi0re.

EDUC is not significant. ~~it~~r the dummy variabl~ fo~

Cohort 4 nor th~ dummy va=iabl~ for COh0=t S are

siqnificant. This impli?s that ~hp.r~ is no shift in
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abor~ion demand b!tw~~n Cohorts 4, 5, and 6~ All ~h~ oth~r

variab19s, eXc20t for th9 JAP~ du~my, ar~ statis~ically

siqnificar.~ at th~ 5~ ~~v21.2o

While the JAPN variabl~ is r.ot significant at th~ 5f,

lev~l, it. is at th~ 10% l~v~l. omittinq th~ insignificant

variables T!ME, T!ME*D1, TI~E*D2, EDUC, D1, D3, COH4, and

COH5, th~ probit abortion d3mand equation is r~~stimat~d

with the remaining variables. JAPN is included

provisionally. !f, with the oth~r variables omitted, it is

not significant at th~ 5% l~vel, it will be dropped also.

~able 10 shows th~ final probit ~stimat.9d abortion demand

~quation results. Th8 JAPN variable is significant at th~

5~ l~v~l as ar~ all the othp.r variables.

ZOUsinq a dummy variabl~ f~r th9 poor (d~fir.ed as wom~n

whose !~COME was l=ss than $6000) tim~s the PR!CE
variabl~, an att~mpt was mad~ to see if poor women had a
qreat~r pric~ elasticity of demand for abortions because
it w~uld have composed a larg~r shar~ of th~ir INCOME. At
a 5~ significanc~ lev~l, they did not. !t was concluded
that thA poor and non-poor quantitativelv raact to PRICE
to th~ sam~ d~qree.
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r----------------------------------------------------------,
I
I TABLE q
, I
I PRODI'I' AN~LYSIS--!N!T!Al: AEORT=DEP.VAR. ,
I I
f V~RIABLE M.L.EST!~ATES ST~ERROR COEF/ST.ERR ,
I 2. PRICE -0 ... 00172 0.00026 -6.733** I
I 3~ !NCOME -0.01560 0.00589 -2.647** I
, ~. TIME -0.05713 0.. 06212 -0.Q20 I
I 5. T'!:ME*n1 0.01809 0.. 05131 0.. 353 I
I n. TIME*D2 -0 .. 00605 0... 045 77 -0.132 f
, 7. T: 11 E* D.3 O. 118 I~ 2 0• 0 47 0 4 2 • 518* * I
, q.. EMPLOY 1.08470 0.06899 15.722** I
I 9. SAME!SLE -0.13176 0.06713 -2.857**,
I 10. EFFBC 0.27220 0~05807 4.687** I
I 11. CATH/i10R -0.22615 0.06231 -3.629** I
I 1 2", J;\ PNO. 33 166 0 ~ 1 8 11 9 L 83 0 I
I 13. CAUC 0.43907 0.07570 5.800**!
, 14. EDnc -0.00134 0.01718 -0.078 I
I 15. AGE -0.17991 0.04619 -3.895**,
I 16. AGE2 0000315 0.00075 4.198** I
I 17. D1 0.13493 0.21727 :)~621 I
, 18. D2 0.64715 0.20663 3.132** I
I 19.. D3 -0.31824 0.22039 -1..444 I
, 20. COH3 -0.42257 0.09721 -4.347** I
I 21. COHU -0.00546 0.07762 -0.070 I
I 22. COH5 0.02406 0.07531 0.319 ,
, CONSTANT 1.03478 0.61161 1~6R6** I
I I
I ** = stati3tically significant at th~ 5~ l£v~l I
I ,
I HZ b~tw~€n Obs?rv~~ an1 Predicted = 0.2176 I
, IL J
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r----------------------------------------------------------,
I I
I TARLE 10 I
I I
, PROBIT ANALYSIS--PINAL: ABORT=DEP.VAR. I
I I
I VARIABLE M.L.ESTI~ATES ST.ERROR COEF/ST.ERR I
I 2. PRICE -0.00169 0~00016 -6.634** I
I 3. !NCOME -0.01609 0.00574 -2.803** I
I 7. TIME*D3 0.05542 0.01694 3.272** I
I 8,. EMPLOY 1.06037 0.,06789 15.618** I
I 9. S~MEISLE -0.18572 0.06027 -2.802**,
I 10. EFF8C 0",27464 0.05743 4.782** I
I 11. CATR/MOR -0.21019 0.06177 -3.403** I
I 12", JAPN 0 .. 24945 0.08724 2.859** I
I 13. C~UC 0",44371 0.07375 6.016** I
I 15. AGE -0.19569 0.• 04175 -4.. 68 7** I
I 16. AGE Z 0 • 003 3A 0_ 0 006 9 4. 88 1* * I
, 18. D2 0 • 690 15 0 • 0 7,40 7 9. 31 7* * I
I 20. COR3 -0.43379 0.08427 -5.147** I
I CONSTAN': 1.17905 0.-58930 2.001** I
I ,
, ** = statistically significant at t.h~ 5% level I
I I
! RZ betwe~n Obs~rv~1 and Predict~d = 0.2146 I
I IL -J
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CHA.P~ER VI

!~~ERPRETAT!O~ OF RESULTS

On~ would hav~ thought that it was even mor~

n~cessary to limit population than prop9rty: and
that "he limit should b9 fixed by calculating the
chanc~s of mortality in th~ childr9n, and of
st~rility in marri~d p~rsons, ~ha n~gl~ct of this
subiect, which in existing states is so common, is
a n~ver-failing caus~ of pov8rty among th~

citiz8ns: and poverty is the parent of r3volutior.
and crime..

Aristotle gQlilk~§, Sook Chap. 6.

Th~ most important r~sult of this study is that price

matters statistically. Whi19 this com~s as littl~ surprise

to an ~conomist, it is b~liev~d by som~ non-economists that

th~ prica of an abortion is not a deterrant to women who

want abortions. Th~ ~vid~nce of this study is tha~ whil= it

may bs true that any woman who "wanted" an abortion vas able

to hav9 one: largar pric~ diff9rences that would be borne by

th~ woman betwe~n the p~ice of an abortior. and ths pricR of

a mat~rnity makes thp choic~ of an abortion 19S5 lik9ly.

That is, a ris~ in th~ pric~ of an abortion or a decr9ase in

the pric~ of a maternal deliv~ry r0duces the probability of

choosinq to haV3 a~ abor~ion. For a woman with m8an

charac~~ris~ics facing m~an prices, an increas2 in the pric3
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~f an abo~tion (holdinq th~ p~ice of a ma~~rnity cor-stant)

of ab~ut $26 would re1uc2 th~ 9stimate~ D=obabili~y ~f an

abortion by 0 .. 01 (from 0.15 to 0.14).

~ s9con~ imp~~ta~~ rasult is that incom~ is invarsc.lv

r~lat~d ~o the choic~ of an abortion. !t ~h~r8for~ follows

that the choic~ of a ~raqnant woman to hav€ th~ baby is

1ir~ctly r~lat~d to family incomp. and the pric~ of an

abortion and inversely r9lat9d to th~ orice ~f a mat~rnal

delivery and, at parities of 3 or more, to th~ opportunity

cost of a woman's tim~.Zl ~h~s~ relationships are hi~hly

suppor~iv~ of the th90ri~s of th~ p.conomics of f?rtility

choic~~ ~ost previous studi~s, howev~r, hav~ taken th~

d~p~nd~nt variable to be th8 total number of children in th~

familv or some measur~ similar to this~Z2 In this study,

howavar, it is th~ sequential addition of a child or not

which is the choice under obs9rvation. Given a preqnancy,

the choice to hav~ an abortion is the same as th~ choice to

ZlA new 9quation using CHILD (=1-ABORT) as the d9p~ndent

variable with the ir.dep~nnant variablgs of Tabl: 10
(except that the PRICE variable was d~fin~d as the price
of a maternal deliv~ry minus the price of an abortion
instead of th~ other way around) was astimat9d. Th~

r~su~ts of this show that, in addition, th~ probability of
a child (wh~~ preqnancy is unplann~d) is invgrs~ly r~lat~d

to whether sh~ is employed, to wh~ther sh~ was usinq an
effectivp. birth control m~thod, to be~nq Japanese or
caucasian, to aga squar=d, and to havinq two or more
childr?n. It is dir~ctly relat~d to living on tr.e same
island on which th~ woman was born, to being Catholic or
Mormon, to h9r age, and to being in Cohort 3.

ZZHowevor, th8re is at least one parity specific study in
t ha lit~ratura. (Snyd'~r, 1978, pp, 12-16)
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nQ~ have a child. Th~ choic~ of havinq the chil1 is

~quival~nt to choosing no~ to have an abo=tion~ T~~

ar.alysis of this study is ~hus in the contex~ of choosir.q

wh~th~r to hav~ an ~Q2~!1QU~1 child or not (qiv~n ar.

unolanne1 pr~gnancy) rath~r than ir. th~ context of compl~t8~

family siz~.

Havinq income positively re~at~d to choosing to have an

additional baby (even though th~ pregnancy was unplan~ed)

with opportunity costs and other variabl~s accounte~ for is

consistent with couples behaving as if childr~n are normal

goods. That is, given an unplanr.~d preqnancy, as family

incom~ rises th~ probability of having an additional child

increases. This also seBms to SUgq9st that the ability to

pay for abortions (as r3lated to income) is not an

overwh~lminq factor in the abortion dacision. Sir.c~ the

long term costs of raising an additional child is many tim~s

gr~ater than the cost of an abortion, the latt~r observation

is not surprising.

Gettinq back to th9 demand for abortions, a third

important result is that th~ cost of an additional child as

oroxi~d by the opportunity cost of a woman's time do~s no~

matter until a woman has 3 chiliren~ Th~reaft~r a high~r

value of time is associat?d with a great~r lik~lihood of

choo3inq an abortion. This is supportivo. cf th?

conv3n~ional th~ory concerning th~ ~cor.omics of f~rtili~y~
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~s th~ cost of an additio~al child ris?s, a pr?qna~t woman

::..s l~ss likely to opt for -+:'h'? additional child (s::i? is mo::?

lik~ly to choos~ an abo::tion). !-+:. rnus~ b9 r~memb~::~d,

however, that the absolut~ maqnitude of this co~fficient may

on11 b~ valid for 1970-72 b~cause of tha inflationary

~xpectations of this period.

Another aspect of the opportunity cost of a child is

v hat har the vo mar; vas employed (EMPLOY=1) or not,

oarticularly if having a child would m~an leavinq the labor

forc8. It must b~ rem~mb~red that th9 quostions wer3 asked

while th~ women were in tha hospital~ ijomen who had been

~mplo1~d when they d~cid~d not to hav~ abortions may have

left thgir ;obs by the tim~ their babies wer~ beinq

delivared so thay would have r~ported that they were not

then employed (EMPLOY=O)~ The coefficient of this variable

is positive in the abortion demand equation with an

extrem~ly high ra+.io of coefficient to its standard error.

To the extent that this ;ust refl~cts women l~avinq

employment if they d~cide to hav? their babies, it is a

statistical artifact in estimating th? abortion demand

?quation~ But if it is tak8n at face value, the positive

coeffici~nt would indicate that workinq wom~n are mor~

likely to choos~ an abortion. This does, howev8r, incr~ase

doubts about the initial m~asur~mant of the opportunity cost

o f tim~ (TV1E) s sp ac i.aLl.v for no n-cvor ki.nc v on en . Th3se

r e su l t s may suqqsst that th~ "~stimated na r ks t ·..agJ?" for
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non-working women bas9d on ~h=ir ~duca~ion, exosri~nc9, and

a t nn i.cd t v is an ov ar as e i nae s 0: ~h€" ac t ua l na r kat; waq~ they

couli obtain. AI~~rna~iv~ly, EMPLOY may b2 id~n~ifyi~q two

distinct groups of women with di~ferent tast~s: ore qrouo

(EMPL~Y=O) ori~nt~d toward home and children and the oth~r

1rouo (E~~LOY=') ari~nt9d toward market work~

The SAME!SLE variabl~ has a coeffici?nt with a neqative

sign indicating lower costs of child r~arinq and/or hiqher

psychic costs of abortion for people not movincr and/or

relatively qraater pr~fer~nc9s for abortions among the

oeopl~ who hav~ mov9d from their place of birth.

The EFFBC variab19 has a positive coefficient which is

consis~ent with (Type I) woman viewinq abortion as a back-up

t8chnique in the event of contraceptive failure. The US8 of

3ff~ctiv9 contracaption is an indication that an additional

child is not wanted so, in th9 event of preqnancy, an

abortion is more lik~ly to be chosen~ ~his is not ~o say

that there ara no Type !! wom~n (using contraceotion as a

substitute for abortion) or Type III women (using abortion

as their primary f~rtility control method) in the sample but

onlY that the effects of Type I W0men oredominate.

\5 ~xpected, Catholics and Mormons (CATH/~OR=') are

19ss lik91y to choose an abortion. Compared with

non-Japanese, non-Caucasia~ wom~n (that is, Hawaiian,

Filipina, Samoan r Kor9an, Chin~se, ~tc~ and ~thnically mixed
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ances~ry women), the Japa~es~, £1~~!i§ E~~1E~§, ar~ mora

lik~lV to hav~ an abortio~ and the Caucas~ans ara th~ most

lik~IV of all to have an abortion in the ~vent of an

11 n01 an ne d pn~g nanc y.

Th~ coeffici:nt ot AGE was neqativa and th: co~ffici~nt

of AGEz was positive as ~xp~ct~d. Takinq the first

derivative of the ind~x with r~sp~ct to AGE and sattinq it

~qual to z~ro yields:

2(O.00338)xAGE - O~19569 = o. (3)

Solvinq this equation for aGE gives ~GE=28.95 y~ars. Thus

a~ about 29 yaars of age, th~ abortion 1emand is at a

minimum. At ei~her low~r or higher aqes the probability of

choosinq an abortion is qr~ater.

As a woman movas from parity on~ to parity two or mor~,

the p=obabili~y of ~l~cting an abortion incr~as9sA It was

also expected that as sh~ moves to parity three or mor~ that

thq probability would increase further. However th~

co~fficien~ of D3 was no~ siqnificant. But qoinq to parity

~hr~~ or more will qiv~ ~he TIME*D3 variable a positiv~

non-z?ro value~ Since th~ co~fficient of the TIME*D3 ~erm

is positiv:, th~n going from a parity of two or more to a

parity o~ thr~q or mor~ incr~ases th~ d~mand for abortionsu

Lastly, th~ women in cohorts 4, 5, and 6, ~~1~£~2

~~~~~y~, hav? an incr~ased d~mand for abortions r2lati~8 to

the wom~n of co~ort 3.
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individually sigr.ifica~t s~a~istically in estimating

abor~iJn n~mand, overall signi~ica~c~ of tts ~conomic

variables has not yet b~~n ad1~~ssed. Fo~ a maximum

likelihood esti~a~ing procq1ur~, the appropriate tqst of

siqnificance of a qr oup of va r La bl.e s is t he chi<s qua r ad

~\...:>........

t~st~ The log of the lik?lihood function for th~ estimation

with all variables includ~~ (-1293.600) minus the log of the

lik~liho~d fnnction for the !s~imation with thg ~conomic

variables PEICE, INCOME, and T.I~E*D3 omitted (-1323.868)

tirn~s -2.0 yields 60.536. At the 5% level, thq chi-squared

statistic with 3 (thrae va~iabl~s mitted) do.qr~~s of fr~?dom

is 7.815~ Since 60.536 9XC~9ds 7~815, it can b~ concluded

that th? ~hree mai~ economic variables (PRICE, !NCO~E, an~

'!'I"!E*D3) are, as a q r ou p , s-:atistically significant a t t h s

5% level in the abortion demand equation.
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If a "standa:-1" '"roma;l is 1afin~d, a '1amand for

abor~ions can b~ calculat~d and q:-aphed based on th~ ~ina!

r s su l t s of the Prob:"t analysis. L~t lIS d e f i ne ":h; standard

woman as p:-~qnant, with two children alr~ady, having a

family incom~ of 510,000, ;lot ~mploy€'1, not livinq where sh;

was bo:-n, not using an effective birth con":rol m9thod,

neithe:- Catholic nor ~ormon, 29 y~ars old, n~ith~r Japanese

nor Caucasian, and not in Cohort 3. Furthcrmor~, l~t us

assume that this woman fac8s a fix~d pric9 for a mat~rnal

deliv~ry of $160 (this was about the mean price Daid). For

any given pric3 0: an abor":ion, the probability of ar.

abortion can b~ computed 2 3 anQ graphed. !f the probability

of an abortion is on the horizontal axis and the price of an

abortion is on the verticle axis, a demanj for abor":ions for

the woman is obtained (se~ Fiqura 1) wher? thre~ demand

curves are drawn. Curve A is for the "s~andard" woman.

Curvg B is for a woman in ~he sam~ circumstances ?KCapt that

she is at parity 1 insteal of 2. Curv~ C is for a woman at

parity 3 (with T!~E taking the mean valu o for parity thr~o

or mor9 women of 4.326 thousand dollars). ~hus the 3ffect

ZJFor 1000 pregnant women, 9ach in id:ntical circumstanc~s,

the probability of an abortion for each individual of say,
0.195, would yiald 195 as the expectpd numb8r of abortions
for tha group. !his is on th: assumption that a uniformly
distributed random numher betw~€n 0 and 1 is s~l~cted for
~ach woman and if it is l~ss than or ~qual to h8~

probability as d?tp=min~d by th~ indep~ndent va~iabl~s

plus a normally distribut91 ~rror term thee she will
choose the abortior..
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of oarity chang~s on abor~ion 1amand can b~ cl?arly S9on~

Similar curves fo= oth~r s~ts of circumsta~ces could also ba

!rawn.

To avoid confusion, Tabl~ 11 is construct~d to show th~

quantitativ~ impact on th~ orobability of an abortion by th~

"standard" woman for speci~ic chancres in charac~~ristics. ~

f~w s~l~ctp.d prices for abortions are shown~

Th9 results can b~ quantitativ~ly 1isplayed in a

differ~nt way. !: thg co:ffici2nts ar~ tr~atad as point

~stimat~s of th~ true relationships, chanqes in any of the

non-pric~ coeffici~nts can b~ int~rpretad as ~quival~nt to

chanqes in the PRICE variabl~ of various maqnitun~s~ Thus

b~inq a Catholic or Mormon has the same affect on the

orobability of an abortion as an increase in the pric~

jiffer~nc~ b~tw~en an abortion and ~aternity to a person not

of those reliqions of $124.37 (=-0.21019/-0.00169). Tabl~

12 shows the price change equivalent of chanqas in the oth~r

A woman usinq an ~ff~ctivA birth

cont=o~ method raises th9 probability 0: an abortion by the

same amount as lowerinq th~ pric~ of an abortion (or raising

th~ price of a maternity) by $162.51. This has more than 19

tim~s as much impact as raising the opportunity cost of a

woman's time by $1000 if sh~ ha~ three or more childr~n whon

sh~ becama pr~gnant.
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r----------------------------------------------------------,
I I
I :'ABLE 11 ,
, I
, SELECTED DE~A~DS G!VEN VARIOUS CHARAC~ER!ST!CS ,
I ,
I PBOBABIL!.T!ES OF ABORTIONS I
, I
, Abortion I
, Price: $0 $100 $200 $300 $400 $500 I
I Mod~l: ,
I A 0,,20 0.15 0.12 0..09 0.06 0.04 I
,g 0 .. 06 0.04 0.03 0~02 0.01 0.01 I
'C 0.27 0-.22 0 .. 11 0.. 13 0.10 0.07,
I D 0.29 0.23 0.18 0.14 0.11 O~OA I
I E 0.22 0.17 0.13 0.10 0.07 0.. 05 I
! F 0 .. 17 0.13 0.. 10 0 ..07 0.05 0.04 I
, G 0.58 0.51 0.45 0.3B 0.32 0.26'
I R 0.15 0.11 0.08 0~06 0.04 0.03 I
,r 0.28 0.23 0.18 0_14 0.10 0.08 I
I J 0 • 1 4 0.. 11 0 ... 0 8 0 • 0 6 O. 0 4 O. 0 3 I
I K 0.27 0.. 22 0.17 0.13 0.10 0.07,
I L 0.34 0.28 0.23 0~1B 0.14 0.10 I
I M 0.30 0.25 0.20 0.15 0.12 0.09'
I N 0~30 0.25 0.20 0.15 0.12 0..09 I
I 0 0.10 0~07 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.02 I
I I
, Mo1el A is th~ "Standard" with Price of ~at9rnity=$160"

I INCOME=$10 thousand, I
, AGE= 29, AGE Z = 84 1, I
, Parity=2, I
I and all ot hs r Dummies=O. ,
, I
I Diff~r~nce from "Stanjard" Model: I
I 8: Parity=1 I
, C: Parity=3+ (with !IME~$4,326 thousand) I
I D: Parity=3+ (with T!ME=$5.326 thousan1) I
I E: INCOME=$S thousa nd I
I F: INCOME=$15 thousand I
, G: EMPLOY=1 I
! H: SAMEISLE=1 I
I I: EFFBC=1 ,
I J: CATH/MOR=1 ,
I K: JAPN=1 ,
I L: CAUC=1 I
, [1: AGE=19 (AGE2=361) ,
I N: AGE=39 (AG"F: z : 25 2 1) I
I 0: COR3=1 I
, I, ,
L J
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N~~~ ~hat tr?ati~q ~h~ AGE va~iable in ~his fashion has

y~ar aq~ increas~ at aqe 3g ~as mcr9 8ff~c~ than a on~ v;ar

aq~ ~ncr9ase at ag~ 29. Qua~titatively th? most impor~ant

facto~s a=e ~h~ employme~t status of th~ woman and a woman's

p r oc rnss Lcn from parity 1 ~') parity 2.

r----------------------------------------------------------,
I I
I TABLE 12 I
I I
I PR!CE EQU!VALENT CHANGES IN THE INDEPENDENT VARIABLES ,
I ,

I I
I CHA~GE PR!CE CHANGE I
I VARIABLE FROM TO EQUIVALENT I
I !NCOME +$1000 $ q.52 I
I TIME (par<3) +$1000 $ 0.00 I
I T!ME (par=3+) +$1000 -$ 32.79 ,
, EMPLOY No Yes -$627.UU I
I SAMEISLE No Yes $109~89 I
I EFFBC No Y~s -$162.51 I
I CATH/MOR No y~s $124~37 ,
I JAPN ~') Y~s -$1U7.60 I
I C\UC No Y9S -$262~55 I
I AGE 1q 20 $ 37~79 ,
I AGE 29 30 -$ 2.21 I
I AGE 3q £10 -$ 42.21 I
I AGE 29 39 -$202q07 I
I PAR!TY 1 2 -$408.37 I
, PARITY (TIME=$4326) 2 3 -$141. 86 I
I COHORT 3 4,5,6 -$256.68 I
I I
I IL J
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But r:!ligion, of r3side!lce, parity, ~thnici~y,

aq~, and thE value of a w~man's ~img are net variabl;s which

ar~ r~adilv op8n to policy change, ~~e orices of ab~rtions

and materniti~s as p~rceiv~d by a woman, however, can be

direc~ly influ~nced by public policy. In fact, public

policy already affects th~s~ prices. !n Tabl~ 13 the mean

char act ~r ist ics 2 " ('? xc Ludinq t he pric~ va ria bl a) of women

(based on our sample data) ar~ multipli~d by th'?ir

resp'?ctive coetficien~s and th~ sum of th~se products is

tak~n (1.15068). ~o qet a probability of an abortion, th'?

product of the coeffici'?nt of ths PRICE variabll ~imes thg

diff~ranc~ in the price of an abortion and a maternity must

b~ added to the previous sum~ A cumulative standard normal

orobability dis~ribution table is then consult.'?d to find the

probability of an abortion for this ind~x value.

l4For AGE and AGEZ th~ valu~s 27 and 729 are us~d

respectively. The m8an valu~ for AGE is 26.714. rh~ mean
value for AGEl is 746.65. But th~ square root of 746.65
is 2~.325. Usinq the actual means fer \GE and AGEz would
r?sult in the two t~rms b~ir.q internally inconsist?nt. ~o

ad;ust for this, an AGE ~f 27 y~ars was Egl~cted which
irnp1i~s a valu'? of AGEl of 729. It mus~ b~ added,
howaver, that the r~lationship of AGE to abortion choica
is not 1in~ar an d th~ "m9an" va Lue o f 27 years is c Los a to
,:h3 29 y?ars at which abo!."t.ion d~mand is a~ a minimllm.
This impli~s tha~ the abortion probabi1iti~s bas~d on m~an

cha!."act~ristics shown ar~ 19ss ':han would b9 ~xp~ri~nc~n

by wom~n at aq~s lower ~ha~ 27 years or gr?a~er than 31
y':!ars of aqe.
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r----------------------------------------------------------,,
~'RLE 13 I

I
CALCULATION OF INDEX I

I
I

VARIABLE ~EAN X COEFF!C!ENT = CONTR!BUT!JN I
I

IN':OME 10.461 -0.01609 -0.16832 ,
TI~E*D3 1.101 0~05542 0~06102 I
EMPLOY 0.2329 1.06037 0.24696 I
S~MEISLE 0.4468 -0.18572 -0.08298 I

I EFF 8CO. 3 8 0 1 O. 2 7 4 6 u O. 10 4 39 I
I CATH/MOR 0.4760 -0.21019 -0~10005 I
I JAPN 0.1567 0.24945 0.03909 I
I CAUC 0.3032 0~44371 0.13453 I
I ~GE 27 -0.19569 -5~28363 I
I \GE2 729 0.0033A 2.46402 I
I D2 0.4724 0.69015 0.• 32603 I
'COH3 0.1632 -0.43379 -0.07079 ,
I ~ONSTANT 1.0000 1~17905 _1~11~Q2 ,
I -1. 15068 I
I ,, ,
L -J

If a womar. is no~ cov~r~d by health insurance and tr.~

unsubsidiz~d mark~t price of an abortion, say $310, and a

matarnity, say $645, is used than her estimated index tak~s

a va l.u s of -0.58453 [=1.15068+ (310-645) (-0.. 00169) ] which

vi~11s an estimat~d probability of 0.. 2795. If both

abortions and maternities are fully subsidiz~d so both a-~

fre~ from th8 woman's point of vi9w then the probability of

an abor~ion is O~1250. Nota that full subsidization of both

proc3dures acts to r~~uce th~ probability of an abortion

b~cause the dollar amount of subsidy of a ma~o.rnitv is

qrea~ar than that of an abortion so the price differ~nce is

£~i~31 f.rom -$335 to $0 a~d raising ths price differ3ntial
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=educ~s th~ probabili~y of an abortion. ~r.us full

subsidization of both res~lts in a pric~ 3ffgc~ favorabl~ ~o

having thq baby.. ~ flat grant incomq tra~sf~r of $645 to a

woman whichev~r p=ocenur~ sh~ chose~ however, is pr~dict~1

by the model to lower th~ probability of an abortion

sliqhtly (the probability would go down only to O~2760)~

!t has be~n proposed that governm~n~ subsidio.s for

abortions, but not for matarnities, tP. t~rminatqd~ While

this ~ntails extrapolating b~yond the ranq~ of data uSed to

~stimate thg model, the mod~l predicts that, for womer. in

this study in ~h~ 1970-72 period, this would have the ~ffect

of reducing the probability of an abortion for a woman still

further to O~0470 assuming that no oth~r sourc~ of

subsi1ization could be found (which is unlikelv--alt3rnative

sources could probably be found).

Of cours~ if a woman has hea~ _h insurance th~ results

will be somewhat differen~ b~cause the prices th~ woman

faces will h~ different. Table 14 dep~cts the results under

no subsidy, maternity ~nQ abortion SUbsidy, ~nd maternity

subsidy only for an "avaraq~" (m~a~ charactgristics) woman.

!t is assumed that th~ SUbsidy covars th~ full monetary cost

of ~ach procedure whi~h th~ patient would otherwise have to

pay. !t shows th~ impact if sh~ has no n8alth insurance or

i~ she has either HMS~ or Kaiser~ It is assumed that HMS~

pays 75% of each proc~dur~s costs and that Kais~r charqes
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flat r~t~s of $60 for a mat~rnity and $40 for an abortion

(th~ latt~r figur~ was th2 charg~ for a therap~utic, as

oppos~~ to an =lectiv~, abortion). Sirc3 r.~alth insuranc8

r~ducas th? price oifferential, th~ impact of qov~rnm~nt

3ubsiJies on th~ ahortion choice is 13ss3ned.

r----------------------------------------------------------,
I I
I 1'.l\BLE 14 J

I I
! EF~ECTS OF SUES!DY ON THE PROBABILITY OF ABOP.~ION I
I I
I I
I SUBSIDY PROGRAM NO !NSUBANCE HMSA KA!SER I
t j
I NONE 0.2795 0.1564 0.1321 ,, ,
, MATERNITY I
I ~.ND O~1250 0.1250 0.1250 J
, ABORTION ,
, I
I M~'!'ERNITY ONLY 0.0470 0",1000 0.1115 I
I ,
I ,
L J

!t might b~ ask~d if th~ qovernm~nt could r~duc~ its

~xpgnditures by eliminatinq tha subsidy of abortions ~~ut

continuing th~ s ubs i dv of maternities) for the poor. !f

thar~ w~re 1000 poor wom8n without health insurar.ce ann only

maternities wer~ subsidized the govsrnmant cost would be

$614,685 (=$645x953 births). If both abortions and births

are subsidized th? total qov~=nment cost is ;ust sliqhtly

less: $603,125 (=$645x975 births + $310x125 abortions).
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~os~s qo down by $11,560 b?caus~ ir.8xD~nsiv~ abortions ar~

substitu~:d for mora costly births.

For women with health insurance the r~sults ara onlY

som~what niff~r~nt~ If th~ 1000 women were c~v~r2d by H~S~,

the qovernment cost (payinq t~~ pdti~nt's shar~ only) o~ a

maternitias only proqram would be $145,125 and if both

maternities and abortions wer.~ cov~r~d it would cost tho

qovernm~nt a little more: $150,781. 7his is becaus~ few~r

births ar? convert~d to abortions since H~SA partially

subsidizes tha abortions. with the maternity only subsidy,

ther:! would be 900 (=1000-100) births and with both

proc9dures cov~red th~re would again b~ 875 births. Und~r

Kaiser the results would be similar; maternity only would

have R89 births for $53,340 instead of 875 birthz fnr

$57,500 if abortions ar~ also subsidiz~d~ This analysis

does not deal with th9 costs or_benefits to society of th~

additional births which would b~ forthcominq as a r~sult of

d Lsc on t Lnud nq an abortion s ubs Ldy ,
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.~pp~ndix !\

Th~ procedure us~d i~ ~his dissertat~on to accoun~ for

~bsgrvatior. w3iqhts (aftp.r performinq the da~a c19aning

s t s ps daac r i.ba d in Chaptar 3) was to "q~n~ra~e" observations

in proportion to the obs~rvation weiqht. For ev~rv whole

inteq9r of tha observation ~~ight, a compl~te obs=rva~ion

was r~corded wi~h ~ach variable taking on th9 valu~ of th~

corr~sponninq variabl~ f~om the oriqinal weiqhted

observation. Th~ decimal portion of ~h~ weiqht was th9

probabili~y that one addi~ional compl~t~ obs~rvation would

be q~n~rated. ~h~ !MSL random number qenerator was used to

produc~ a un~formly distribu~ed random number b~tw~~n 0_0

and 1~O. !f th~ random number was less ~han or equal to th!

decimal part of th~ observation wgiqht th~r. a~ additional

obs~rvation was generated. ~hus if an observation had, for

instance, a weight of 2.64 the computer would producci 2

identical obs~rvat~o~s and thera would b~ a 64% cha~ce of

pr~ducinq a third observation. By usinq this proc~dure, a

sample of abortions and mat~rniti~s which wer~ ~xpected to

ha in aporox~matalv th~ pr~per proportion to the actual

stat3wina proportion a~d in approx~mat~ conf~r~ance to aq3,

~thnicity, and ~~sidence statistics was obtained.
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